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enablpAAd to Meet at Court--

louse to Beek.Bfcf ercemoatof

All Owr Traffic Law

it the CourtMouse la Bte Jtorlng
-- - .'.ii JT--4.

130 ocIock Tuesday evening, aH.5
Mass meetingwJttSbHdldto dls--

the waya and means or Having

la of tie laws of tho city onforcod,
rticularly the traffic laws on tho
setB and highways. In view of the

that practically no attempt Is

ide to prevent fast ana reckless
Iving in our city, the tlmo has
io when tho citizenship must take

tion. It ono life can bo Bavea oy

fr tardy action, it will be well, and
jry good citizen should bo willing
Join in tho endeavor to mako our

beets safe for those who observe
law.
rlty of our traffic laws hasDro

lled so long that most of our clti- -

ashlp rarely ever think of the dan--

ot this recklessdriving, and
eeding that is 'exhibited on our
acta every day. If tho thinking

and woman, irh'o seesuch stunts
ild realize their responsibility,
ly of thesewrong doings would

ro been menaca long ago, iuo
Igor wo lot mem go, mo worse
by become,and before long wo are
Ing to reach the limit. One or

persons or officers can not cn--

rco tno laws out 11 is up
tho citizens at largo to lend

Blr cooperation in such mattorSj
until each ono realizesthat it Is

much his duty as anyone olse's to
Ip eliminate recklessness nnd
Boding, the dangerwill continuo to
crease.
Measuresto effect the enforcement
these laws will be discussed and

folded upon at this Mass meeting
Tuesday evening, and tho entire

tlzenship of tho town and county
urged to come out, and volco their
claim for the enforcement of tho
itflc lawB. Those who observethe
v, and the offender, la .urged to

nmo it la a. meeting for 'the entire
Itizenshlp, who is willing 4o "make

13. streets &&tc, ond tr protect the
Ives of the people.

raviAU
BEING ARRANGED

City Engineer R. W. Baker and
irco are now busy preparing plans

Ind for tho paving
program that is to bo Etarted about
February first.

It hasbeen definitely decided that
le section of our city to bo Includ--

ln the paving district will bo as
jIIowb: Plrst, Second, Third nnd
Fourth streets, and Runnels, Main
id Scurry streets.

E, Present plans call for widening
10 sidewalks about two feet and
iter mains to be laid beneaththis

ro-fo- ot extension so noeded repairs
ay bo made to tho mains in tho

iture without It being necessaryto
ar up tho pavement.
About fifty nine ornamentalstreot

ghts are planned for tho district in
lich the paving is to bo completed.

FLYING CIRCUS SUNDAY

A Flying ClrcuB with Big Spring
Irmen In the leading role Is to be
aged here Sunday afternoon, This

roup of World War flyers will foa-ir- o

wing walking, looping the loop,
Ml spins, barrel rolls, Immelman
irns, falling leaf, whlpstalls, etc.
ley will also make passenger

lights.
Tho men interested in the flying

ireus are Uutslo Herman of Big
Iprlng, manager; Eddie Griffith of
lig Spring, chief stuntman, and
Itormy Roderick of Dallas, pilot.

They purchased a fine threo-pns--

angor plane, a Standard X05.
lesrs Griffith and Roderick brlng--
ig It here on Christmas Day from
Jallas.

They plan to conduct tho Flying
Mrcus at many points in West Texas.

. B. FOX & BON
GROCERY MOVED

The B. B. Fox and Son grocery is
bolng moved from a space In the J.

Ward building on West Second
it, to tho Currlc-- building on Ms In
ttreet; tho building In which la lo

oted the Northlngton Market. Tho
farket will continue to occupy srmco

the building with the For sreeery.
The move is a good ono as the

hoate totag mi Halm atreet fa a
Uer location far a grocery. Thea

the grocerywill sow have doable
e m they had la the feraerlo--
itloa.

23ia
luncheon club

I Sves though the toastraastorand
quite a few members failed to
answerroll call at the regular meet-
ing of the. WednesdayLuncheon club
this week, a very interesting pro-

gram was la order.
Visitors present were 8. W.

Moore of El Paso-an-d a former resi-

dent of this city and Jack C. Chase
of. Dallas, traveling auditor for Ar-

mour & Co.
Rev. Frank H. Btodman was the

first speakor and desired bodio in-

formation relative to tho completion
of tho United Charities Association's
program. Ho stated that calls tor
charity were now coming in and it
was very essontlnl that tho United
Charitiesfunction it wo wish to get
away from tho necessity of aiding
overy crook and grafter who drifted
in becausoho had learned we had no
organization to inveetlgato thoso who
wore appealing for charity. He said
various organizations had been re-

quested to namo ono director each
but so tar only two had responded.
Ho urgod that tho other organiza-
tions bo urged to name directors so
tho ''United Charities Association
might accomplish its intended pur-
pose. He also .desired information
as to tho work of tho solicitation
committee. Responding to Mr. Sted--

man's inquiries, W. W. Rlx advised
the committee appointed to solicit
funds would submit a report next
Wednesday. Chairman Owons
stated he would see that the other
organizations named dlroctors at
once.
' S. W. Moore expressedhis pleasure
at meeting with tho club and praised
their work. In tho old days In Big
Spring, Mr. Moore said, It was cus
tomary for two or three to congre-
gate on tho curb to discuss matters
of general welfare, and the luncheon
club plan had jt boat a thousand
ways. In fact, said he, it is the one
plan for it you hope to accomplish
anythingyou must work collectively.

Mr.-Cbas- o of Dallas gave an out-

line of the budget control systom
followed by Armour and other big
corporations In conducting their bus
iness.

S, H. Morrison paid high tribute
tn nna nt tmtt" mnmhora ,Jtrlin wna
claimed byjaeath on.Christmas Day,
Sam Hulen Hall. Ho said he was tho
most loyal member of the organiza
tion, the one always ready to render
a service for the good ot the com
munity. Beloved by everyone and
a citizen whoso worth everyone np
predated. We cannot hopo to find
another to fill his place, but in
memory of him, we should resolve
to emulate the willingness and un-

selfishness of Mr. Hall.
A motion prevailed that a letter

be preparod for the family of Mr,
Hall to convey an expression of tho
esteem in which ho was hold by the
membership. Edwin A. Kelley and
JnmCB Wilson were apointed to draft
tho letter. It was also requested
Chat this letter bo published in the
home paper.

W. W. Rlx Btarted a general dis-

cussion when ho pointed out that our
entire citizenship was at last aroused
at tho seeming lack of law enforce-
ment and especially the

of tho traffic laws. Talks
were made by B. Roagan, Geo. J.
Ruth, J. F. Wolcott, Dr. E. O.
Ellington and others.

A resolution prevailed that tho
organization favored a stricter en
forcement ot all laws and especially
tho enforcement of tho law against
auto speeders.

A motion also prevailed that a
Mass meeting of our citizenship be
called for Tuesday night, Jan. 5 at
tho courthouse in Big Spring for tho
purpose of discussing ways and
meansof enforcing our laws, W. O.
Hayden was appointed to preparo
circulars nnd glvo notlco of this
mooting in the newspaper.

NEW MACHINE AT POST
OFFICE ADDS

An electric cancellation machine
was installed at tho post offlco horo
last weok. Those machines aro used
in first class offices and help greatly
to increase efficiency and speed nt
tho office.

The electric machino takes letters
as fast as thoy can be fed Into It,.

kcancollng the stamps plainly aa well
as printing the post mark. It hasa
capacity of 1,000 letters a minute,
PostmasterWard urgea cltlzona who
mall letters in large quantities to
mail them tied in a packago with
all the letters turned the same way

is this will enable the letters to be
paneelled by the machine without

by haad.

H.
, , ,

Ono of Big Spring'sMost nighly Ea--

teemed Citizens Killed in Front
of Ills Place of Business

Tho death ot Sam Hulen Hall
this city on Christmas Day mado this
ono of tho saddest ChrlstmaB Days
over experienced by our citizens. Ono

of our most loyal, unselfish and deep-

ly bolovod citizens, his deathbrought
sorrow to the heartsof ovoryono who
know nnd loved him.

His death was duo to an nutomo-bll- o

accident which took placo in
front of his place ot liuslness, the
Hall Tiro and Top Company, about
7:40 oclock on Christmas ovo night.

Ho was crushedbetween a truck
on which he was working and a Ford
touring cor which crashed into tho
truck while being driven at a faBt
pace by Lloyd Wasson. Blinded by

tho glaring headlights-- of an ap-

proachingcar, Lloyd did not boo the
truck until his car crashed.into it,

Tho forco ot tho Impact sent the
truck to tho vicinity of Stone'sVa-

riety store, a distance of more than
200 feet, where It collided with an
other car.

Mr. Hall was carried Into his placo
of businesswhero emergency medical
attention was promptly given and
soon-thereafte- r he was moved to tho

lb' ltal. (He suffered severe internal
ilfju'ries, a broken leg and a broken
arm. Death came at 2:10 oclock on
Friday afternoon,December 25, as
n result of Internal Injuries.

"Sam Hall who was aged 40 years,
11 months and 19 days camo to this
city twenty-seve- n years ago from
Cleburne, and with the exception of
six years ho resided In Pecos and
Reeves county, has 'made.Ills home
here. He has been associated in
business with his father ever since
ho haB grown to marbood, first in
the saddlery and harness business
and since 1915 In the automobile
business under the firm name of
tho Hall Tire and Top Co.

Of a dynamic personality, always
on the Job and ready to respond to
iiny call for forvlco in connection.'

wlth his owtf business or for any
euierjinsu uo uuu wuu ni.nv

high place In tho heart3 of our cltl- -
zenshlp. Entirely unselfish nnd al-

ways ready to yolunteor to render a
real service for our city or county,
ho was a citizen that any community
would prize most highly and it will
be Impossible to find another who
could his placo a community
builder. Ho was a director of tho
Chamber of Commerce,head ot the
Good Roads Committee, was Instru-
mental In our section securing two
national highways and was rady to
glvo freely of his tlmo and money to
secure any worthwhile Industry that
would tend to add to the welfare and
prosperity of our city. Ho served as
Chief of the Volunteer Flro Depart-
ment of Big Spring tho past nine
years, and he did not ask any other
to take any greater riBks or work
harder to savo property from flro
loss than did ho. He truly followed
tho teachings of tho Golden Rulo in
his dally life and his fcilowman In
describing Sam will without fail de-

clare he was a prince. citi-
zenship suffers a real loss in his
deathand many heartsare saddened
by his untimely death.

Funeral services wore conducted
at the family homo at 3 oclock Sun-

day afternoonby Rev. W. C. Hinds,
pastor of the Methodist church and
tho remains were laid to' rest in Mt
Olive cemetery. ' The beautiful floral
offerings, and the largo concourse of
frlond8 braved tho severestwin-
try weather of tho year to attond tho
last sad rites for a beloved friend at-

tested In a small mcasuro to the es-

teem in which ho was held,
He is survived by a devoted wlfo,

and son, A. G. Hall, his parents,Mr.
und Mrs. A. G. Hall, and a brother,
Dr. G, T. Hall, and to thoso who
mourn tho loss ot oho dearly belov-

ed is extandod tho dcop sympathy of
our entire cltlzonship.

AT FACTORY
The plant of tho Southorn Ico &

Utilities Company is bolng placed In
condition to give first class Bervlce
by tho tlmo summer weather means
a greater demand for ico.

Ono complete of tho plant Ib

being replaced with now equipment
and tho capacity is being enlarged.
A dnlly capacity ofsovonty tons of
ico be poeslblo whon the pros-o-nt

improvements are completed.

Herald Wast Ada get results.

C6NFEDERATE MEMORIAL
CAMPAIGN TO BE MELD

There will bo hold in Big Spring,
and Howard county on Saturday
January 16, a campaign to soil tho
Stono Mountain Confederate Mem-

orial half dollars to help comploto
tho momorial for tho Confederacyat
Stono Mountain Georgia. Thoso
boautlful souvenir coins soil for ono
dollar: ono half of this amountcoins
towards completing tho memorial.

A. G. Hall was named county
chairman of tho Memorial Cam-
paign In our county by A.
Smith, State chairman, and a
appropriateselection could not havo
been made. Mr. Is a Southerner
nnd patriotic Amorlcan heart, soul

land body and loyal and truo
a the Lulled states and tho tradi-
tions of the South. Tho heroes ot
tho Confederacy are his heroes still,
ami It Isa real pleasure for htm to
play a pnrt In assuring the comple-
tion ot Memorial which will honor
tho heroes ofthe South for all time.

Tho following make up tho com-

mittee to assist Mr. Hall in making
tho Memorial Campaign In our coun
ty a real success. Mrs. L. L. Froo-ma-n,

Mrs. J. D. Biles, Miss JenaJor-

dan, MIsb Lillian Frances Gary, Miss
Verbena Barnes.

Be prepared to purchaso at least
one of these Memorial half dollars
on Saturday, January16th.

About 741 of these Memorial
dollars have been nsslgned to How
ard county and Mr. Hall oxpects to
be able to report that our citizenship
o't Howard county purchased every
single ono during the campaign.

A special momorial coin with Tex-
as engraved thereon will be sold at
auctionat 2 p. m, Saturday, Jan. 16.
Attend this auction.

FIRE DEPARTMENT MEETING
A meeting ot the Spring

Volunteer Fire Department was hold
Wednesdaynight, for tho purpose ot
electing officers for 192C and trans-nctln- g

other business.
The following officers wore elec-

ted:' Olio Cordlll, Chief; C. D. Ynr-ne- H,

first assistant; Harry Lees
scUond assistant;JessAndrews, Cap-

tain.
V vote ot thanks and appreciation

fos extended to tho employes of tho
Bell Tolophdne Cbm- -

communuy fnP MlnJr ffnlnnt work in

take as

real Our

who

ICE

unit

will

Lon
moro

Hall

half

Big

notifying the membersand operating
the flro alarm when fires occur in
our city. Their unselfish service has
resulted in tho saving of much prop-

erty and the members of tho Tire
Department w.-n- t them to know their
prompt and splendid service Is ap-

preciated.
A vote of thanks vas extended to

tho ofHeirs of the West Texas Na-

tional Bank for tho $50 Christmas
present from the bank.

A commlUcc was appointed to
draw up resolutions of condolence
for the death of .their former Chief,
Sam Hulen Hull.

ARRESTED ON CHARGE
Ofr' l' UnlI'lY

A young :u: giving his naii.o as
C. C. Walker and claiming Bosque
county as his homo, was arrested
hero last week on a charge of for
gery. Several checks ranging from
$12.50 to $37.50 made to C. C. Wal-

lace and bearing tho signaturo of I.
N. McNew were acceptedby business
men hero. Walker wns arrosted on
T, & P. passonger train No. 6 Just
before It was due to leavo for tho
east. Ho had purchased a ticket to
Fort Worth.

Much of tho merchandise purchas-
ed from tho businesshouseshero was
recovered as a trunk owned by
Walker was found to contain sauio
when taken from tho baggago room.

Walker formerly worked In La-me- sa

and Amarlllo and had been
here but a short tlmo.

BLIZZARD WEATHER
Tho most sevoro wenthor of the

year had the entire country In Its
grip tho forepart of tho weok. Freez-
ing weather nnd snow wcro In evl-don-

in Florida, South Texas and
Old Mexico.

Tho bllzrnrd hit this section about
one oclock Sunday morning and
sovero cold waB experienced Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday. It was cloudv
thnlout tho cold Bpell, with n small
amount qf sleet fnlllng early Tuesday
morning.

As Saturday was ns balmy as a
spring day many fallod to cut off
tho water Saturdaynight and ns a
result tho plumbers havo boon busy
repairingnnd replacing burstod pipes

W, P. Soash loft Wednesdaynight
I for a businesstrip to Fort Worth.,

ntxtilbmm urttig
Spring, January Jordan

meeang
itesdayiJan.

specifications

wkdnbsdAy

EFFICIENCY

straightening

Sam Hall
Killed by Auto

IMPROVEMENT

'2luthwcBtorii

Oil Men Watch
Iatan District

Kycft Centeredon a WcIIsl MAgnolla

Watson nnd Humblc's Powell
No. 8 Important Tests

Morrison & ThompsonTest Well
Drilling on tho Morrison and

Thompson Hyman woll Is progress--
ling steadily; a depth of 1400 feet
had been reached, Wednesday.

This test Is about four miles cast
of the Deep Rock Oil Co.'s Hyman
No. 1.

Transcontinental
L. J. Mellon.

Oil Co. to Start
superintendent In

Texas for tho Transcontinental Oil
Company ot Tulsa, and other repre-
sentatives havobeen hero this week
to mako the location for. tho tost
woll tho company Is to havo drilled
on tho Roberts ranch southeast ot
Big Spring. This company haB

lease on 4 ISO acres a fow miles
northwest of the Fred Hyer and aro
to mako arrangementsfor starting
on thlB test at nn early date.

Rlg nt Deep Rock Test Burns
The rig at Deep Rock Oil Co.'s Hy-

man No. 1 in tho southeubtern cor-

ner ot Howard county, twenty-tw- o

miles southeastof Big Spring, burn-
ed to the ground at an early hour
Wednesday morning when tho crow
encountered a strong gas pocket at
50 75 feet.

The derrick was enveloped In gaa
from the well nnd was ignited by
flro from tho fire box 6f tho boiler.
The string of tools was badly dam-
aged.

Tho derrick will bo robuilt'at once
and drilling resumed.

Unloading Oil Rig Hero
A drilling rig was unloaded here

Wednesdayand is now boing movod
to the southeasternpart ot Howard
county where Sloan and associates
aro to make a deep test on the Otis
Chalk ranch, about nineteenmiles
southeastot Big Spring.

Location has been ignde on sec-

tion 113, block 49, w(ji7N. W. sur
vey. This locationilp luway Be-

tween the Deep Ho )Co.'s Hy-

man No 1 nnd tho A, Iyer Clay
No. 1; about two anur.n; gialf miles
from thesewells.

It is especially favorably located
and thefact that Mr. Sloan contract-
ed to drill the well on such a limit-

ed acreage is tho best evidence that
ho believes ho is going to secure a
commeicla! well

Tho following from a recent lbsuo
of the Dallns News lulls or the drill-

ing tests now being made In thjc?

territory by the big oil companies.
Although the search for new oil

pools in West Texas, bolng conduct-
ed by a numlicr of the large oil com-

paniesas well as a host of independ-
ent operators, is of such extensive
scope as to keep Interest scattered
over a very lnrgc area, Indications
aro that attontion will bo centered
largely ubout the time the ChriBtmas
holidays are over In the Iatan area,
Mitchell county, where the Magnolia
Potroleum Company Is carrlng on
somo Interesting development work,
and in that particular section of
Crockett county where the Humble
Oil and Refining Companyis develop
ing Its Powell lease.

Of all tho territory undor the drill
In Wost Texas, tliOBo two nrens pro-mls- o

to hold tho major portion of In-

terest on tho part of oil men during
the poxt week or ten days That oil
exists in both areas has already been
demonstrated,in tjio Iatan district by
iho Mnguolla's Mary Foster woll
which hns averaged about 128 bar-

rels of oil a day on tho pump for
moro than three months ami on tho
Humblo's Powell leoso.ln Crockett
county by two small producers
which aro flowing about thirty bar-

rels a day each. Both tho Magnolia
and Humble aro drilling an addition-
al test in thoso respectiveareas.Tho
Magnolia's Wat3on --No. 1, in tho
Iatan aica, 6C0 feet south of (ho
company's Mary Foster producer, Is
drilling bch w 2.CT5 foef. whllo tho
IiunilMO's Powell No 3. 1 S30 foot
soulh ol Uo P..oil Vo 1. in Crock-

ett county, Is drilling around'1,800
feet In the lluifc 'u tic a jtar la

xpectml to bring dr finite results lu
both tlice testsand tbono results will
glvo oil won n fairly co'iprehenalvo
Idea of tho importance to attach to
tuesosamiprovan arcuia.

Acroage Is not spill up very much
In cither tho Iatan or the Crockott
county areas In question, except to

tho south. If tho Magnolia's Watson
No. 1 and tho Humblo's Powolt No,
3 develop ns producers, demonstrat-
ing a pay trend to tho south in each
area, as the opinion ot somo holds,
it 1b moro than likely that an Inten-

sive drilling campaign will result in
these Mitchell nnd Crockett counlyl
territories. By the tlmo Jan. i, 1926
arrives this question Bhould bo sot
tied in a fairly definite way in both
instances.

Tho Magnolia's Mary Fostor No. "

1, t,r tho Fostor No. 2 as it is gen-

erally known, Is in tho southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter ot
the southwest quarter of section 17

block 29, twp. 1-- S, T. & P. survey
Mitchell county, four miles south ot
Iatan and six or seven miles south
west of the ncareit production, in
the Mitchell county Westbrook flohl
Production In tho Wenlbrook field Is

found nt 2,905 to 3,100 feet. In the
Mngnolla's Mary Foster well tho pay
was hit around 2,808 fool and tho
drill was sont four to six toot In tho

M-fcnn- tho bottom of the woll bolng
2,872 feet. If the pay in tho Iatan
areacorrespondsto that In tho West-Fost- er

Is 'only In tho first pay. If
brook flold, the Mngnolla's Mary
drilled deeper, this well should got

anotherpay Band after going through
a nineteen-foo- t break.

Tho Magnolia's first Fostor test
in that section, tho W. L. FosterNo.
1, is n mile and a halt west of tho
Mary Foster well. Through tho tact
that tho name surname provalls ,ln

the fee ovncrshlpof these two leases
the wellt ' vo beengenerallyknown
aB the Fouter No, 1 and Fostor No.

The W L. Foster tost was drill
ed abuut ivo years ago and got a
good showing, about four or ftvobar-rol- s.

it wasdrilled to 4.20 feet and
plugged. Tho belief is that tho W

L. Fouter test was on (ho extreme
western edge of thd producing area

The Magnolia's Watson No 1, In

the northeastquarter at tho north-
east quarter of tho nortjiwest quar-

ter of sqction 20, block 29, twp. 1-- S,

T. & P. survey, Mitchell county, 060
feet south ot the Mary Fostor or
Foster No. 2 woll, has had a llttlo
showing of oil from tho 1,9 GO nnd
2,580-fo- ot borlzone, similar to the
showings mado in 'the Foster No. 2.
The Watson No. 1, now drilling bo-hv- w

2,V75 frnfjat tho rate of about
forty feet a day, Bhould get f Ho pay
around 2,868-7- 0 feet, tho same hori-

zon from which tho Foster No. 2 Is
producing. Making about forty feet
a day it should hit the pay within
the m-- five days or ho.

Several other operations In tho
geneial vicinity of tho Magnolia's
WnlHon No 1 add to tho interest
with 1h1eh dovelopmont3 In that,
area are being watched. Choato &

Ilenobaw's O'Danlcl No. 1, center of
tho rtouthenht quarter of section 34,
Mock 30. ,twp. Texas & Pacific
survej, Howard county, Is about four
mlleb BOuthwtst of the Watson No 1

Cboate h Henshaw's O'Dnnioll, Is u

small producer, with total depth of
3,103 feet. About nine miles south-

west of tho Watson No. 1 Is tho Deop
Rock Oil Company's Hyman No 1,
In tho boutheast quarter of soctlon
88, block 29, W &. N. W. survey,
Howard county, which got a showing
of oil around 1,300 and 2.700 feot
This test was carried on down to
2,645 feet. It Is reported good for
about ten or twelve barrolH, but It
is understood tho oporators expect to
drill deeper. Five or b!x miles south-

west of the Deep Bock's Hyman Is
tho Cloy No. 1 of Fred Hyer, In tho
southwest quarter of section 139,
block 29, W. & N. W. survey, How-

ard county. Reports placotho pro-

duction of this well at thirty barrels
a day. it filled a 250-barr- el storage
tank with oil, but oor how long a
period was not reported. This test
was drilled to 1.5C3 feet. It hud a
show of oil at 1,508 and was shot at
1,552-1,55- 7, with tho rusult thut it
pumped halt a barrel of oil nn hour.
Tho oporatlon was Bhut down for
orders some tlmo ngo, but it 13 un-

derstood It Jn to bo, tested further
Sloan ot al. are reported preparing

(o drill a test about halfway betwteii
tho Deep Hock's Hyman aad Fred
Hycr'p Clay wells, Location oi tho
Sloan et al. tet in nvo"iwl ai in

113, block 29. W. & N. W. Bur-o- y,

Howard . i.ty.
D.iii Lewlj ' . Wt .Vo, t'i 1 r- - --

ported to havo ir.ade location for a
test in Glas"ro' 3 r '11 tug
in the soiithwc i qai'tr bf sc-M-

cn

159, block 29, W . 1' ". rt 1 Y.

The Magnolia luu made location
for nnolhor toit In t!-- : Sa'u si, Lou,
this being In tho inutliwost quarterof
tho southwest 'juartor of t!sb south-ca-st

quartor of section 9, twp s, T.

(Continued on last pago, this section)
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S For All 2
m The Family m

2 "Wo use Black-Draug-ht la 5W our family of six childrenand
find It a Rood liter and bowel Wb

m regulator," says Mrs. C. E. nNutt, of Mineral Spring. W
41 Ark. MI baT taken It my

m
w

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

8

2:

T

i

self In the last two or threo a
yoars for Indigestion. I
would feel dizzy, hnvo gwi
nnd eour stomach, also feel a
tightness In my cheat I'd y

fl lako a good doao ot V

Liver Medicine
when I fvlt that way, and It
would relieve rae, and I would
feel hotter for days.

"My husband takes It for
biliousness. lie says he has
never found1 Ita eoual. When
he has the tired, heavy feel
lng, he takes ninok-DraiiK-

night nnd morning for a few
dny and hedoesn't complain
nn more

"I suredo recommend Thed
ford's Bhck-Prau?h- t "

Your ller Id the largost
organ In your body. When
out of order, It causes many
complaints. Put your liver
In shape by taking Ulack-Draug- ht

Purely vegetable.
Sold Everywhere i

vwwBVWtfii

Pierce PetroleumCo.
KEROSENE GASOLINE

LUKE

Delivered In nny quantity
on uholcsalo basis.

GIVE US A TRIAL

PHONE 373

V. A. nnd CARL MERRICK
Agents

nig Spring, Texas

THE TONSOR
Where you 'get satisfaction;
bobbing n specialty; six bar-
bers who know bow; picas-a- nt

plnco to trade.
Located In henrt of Ulg
Spring basement Stato
Kntionnl Itimk building.

BEAUTY SHOT
IN CONNECTION

J. L. MclVlilrtcr, Prop.

IF VniT 1MTPMH f

TO" BUILD
Lot mo mnko an estimate on
the Job. House building;
nil kinds of cabinet work,
etc Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

Magic Work and Magic Spocd,

Wo lavish upon your build-- .
.Ing need

Each finished Job doth ad--
vertlsu

That superart craft '
haller & NonnEiiL-iz- o

Phono 334 Big Spring, Texas

Obtained Send model or sketch
and we will promptly send you a
report Our bookon Patentsand
Tra-I- e marks Will be sent to you
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS

305 SeventhSt., Washington.D. C
wver S4 Yean' Experience

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILKNU

Practice Ihult'd to u,0 By0i
Ear, Noso anil Tliroat, nnd

tho fltUnu of glASses,

in P.ig Rpring every
SArUItDAY

WMOfN4MM J
Just at this season (a the usual

tlmo to nurse a grouch and most of
us aro good nurses.

"Itlerrq Christmas,
Happi New TJearl"

By Bilk Paxkar Butler,
i St. Nicholas

LITTLE cullud Rastut imthe street,
'an' 'at ftry onehemeet;

My, ohl lie was happyI Boyl but he wasgay)
rVlshln' "Merry Christmas" an' "Happy

New-Yea- Day"l "
JViihin' that his wihtt night erery one

And bless jour r SJsjfl imfy, I nish
thelame tit anJ wif?

In, Arthur, who had conic from Kan-
sas City wnn liming dinner with her
nt the hotel the night Peter Moffat
came In from Chicago. Peterwas hur-
rying down the strcot from tho station
when he happened to look In nt tho
brightly lighted restnurant of tho
hotel nnd there what? Ho stopped
dead still, the evil groen monster ris-
ing In his breAsr. It was Mellndn
with another mnnl Ills first Impulse-wa-s

to rush Into the hotel, punch this
Impertinent strnnger nnd carry Mo-llnd- ft

off with him. But this shy-
ness was stronger than his pas-
sion nnd he only
turned away,
grinding his teeth
and lonchlng his
fists He would
see Mclinda In
tho morning at
her house1

Tho next morn-
ing about nine
o'clock Mclinda
was surprised to
sec Peter Moffat
nt her door. She
began to trcmblo
nervously. "Good
morning, Peter,"
she said to him,
and "extended n
cold, moist hand.
Peter grunted.

"I'vo come to tnlk to you, Mollnda,"
he said very seriously Jiuleed, und
closod the door behind him. They
sat In tho Htllo pnrlor of the Brown
house. "You haven't been playing a
straight gamo with me, Mellndn," ho
began. "I know nil about It you
needn't try to explain. I saw you Inst
night, and I've seenyou other nights.
You have only boon using mo as a
plaything while yoa'vo had these
other fellows on the sldo."

Mellnda gasped. "Why Peter Moffat,
you you" she could think of noth-ln- g

to say.
"I know nil about It," hr repented;

"I've been watchingyou. Now oil I've
got to-- say Is.that I'm not a man to be
trifled with. Either voir iyiiiity mn m
once or you never will tea me again.
i want an answer right now, yes or
no."

Mellndn felt as though she had been
suddenly hurled Into un avalanche.
She could not umlerMnnd what had
gotten tatojSBjir. or what he was rc- -
f0rr,nK t4$M aid know' however,
with an o$$msenseof delight that
be wns propjTng.

"Ill marry" yhu whenever you say,
Peter," she said meekly.

Peter, feeling greatiy triumphant,
leaned over and kissedhis future wlfo
tenderly. "Well be manled tomor-
row" be said,

. 10:5. Wtite.n Newtpaprr Union.)

Delayed Appreciation
It's difficult for youth to reckon withThe generous Joys that r.ike thapulses throb.
Rome day they team that Santy la amrth

And that old father dear was on thJob.

KNOW TEXAS

Land owners In Texas In 1924 re-
ceived $192,115,100 from oil com-
paniesIn tho form of rentals, bonuses
and royalties.

Of 107,934,120 acres of land In
Toxas 100,000,000la capable of cul
tivation nnd less than3LOOO,000 Is
under cultivation.

Recent avorago annual value of
Texas farm crops was $818,705,000.

Tho grapo fruit crop of tho lower
Rio Grando Vnlloy this seasonIs od

to bo about 1,000 car loads,
Toxas producesmore than hnlf of

tho mohair crop of tho United States.
Texas Is sixth in the list of states

In tho number ot motor vohlclos reg-
istered. There aro more automobiles
In Toxas than In any entire nation
In tho world oxcept tho United
States.

Tho avorago annual dato of tho
first frost in Toxas ranges from or

1 at Amarlllo to December
26 at Corpus Christ!.

SimpleMixture Makes
StomachFed Fine

Simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,etc., as mixed In Adlerlka. oftenhelps stomach trouble In TEN min-utes by romovlnir oar n.-- i ...
surprisingamount of old waste mat-to-ryou never thoucht wn In ...
system. Sptos that full, bloatod fool-ln- g

and mnkos you happy and cheer-
ful. Excellent for chronic constlpa-tlon-.

Adlerlkn nnrko ntnni.--
delightfully easy. J, D, JJlles,

advertisement

Miss Salllo Huchanan left Monday
ovonlng to rosume her stud'er In Iha
Tcachors State College at Cmmi!Pr.
after spending tho Christmas holl- -
uaya m this city with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, W; B. Buchanan.

WHITNEY READER
AWARDED MEDAL

Following Is a clipping taken from
tho Houston Chronlclo In regard to

tho awarding of a medal by the
Kiwanis club ot Houston to tho Hoy

emit mnirtncr (hn hpst record during

1925. This honor went to Whitney
Header, ncphow of Mr. nnu zurs. w.
w. nix ot this city, who has spent
mnnv summers with thotn in this
xltl- -

tixxniiin hnlr records wcro bettor
than any othor Girl Scout and Boy

Scout had mado in Houston uunng
the past year, Rose Wood Arlodgo,
1020 Wichita Stroot, nnd Whitney

Header. 1920 Alabama Stroot, were
medals of honor by tne ivi

wnnls Club Wednesdaynoon.
whltnpv Header, winner of tho

firt nriro fnr nv Scouts, enrolled
as a Boy Scout In February, 1924, a

member of Troop No. 10, oi wnicn
E. Burns Hoonach Is scoutmaster.

In October, 19 24, ho passed both
the tonderfoot nnd tho second clnss

tests, nnd In January, 1925, was
mniin a first class scout. Ho has
taken the following merit badges
inr Mint tlmo- - Athletics. ' bird

QinHv rnmnlnir. cnrnontry. civics
conservation, cooking. crattsiiianRhlp
In leather, dairying, olectrlclty, fire
manshlp. fljst aid, first aid to am
mala, life saving, pathflndlng. plo

marine, nuhllc health, scholarship
owlmmlng, safety first, crattmunshlp
in wood. In bookbinding, machinery,
lcath6r working; hlneksmlthlng, art,
craftmanshln in woodcnrvlng, busi
ness, nutomoblllng, boo keeping,
poultry kcnplng, painting and music

HO was raudo a star scout on

Octabor 29, 1925. At tho sametlmo,
ho was made a llfo scout. On to--

vembor 25, he was mado an eaglo
scout.

Ho Is 13 years old, and was born
and raised In Houston. Ho Is a
ntinll In Smith End Junior Hlch
School, and a mombor ot the Trfnlty
Episcopal Church. He la the son ot
Mrs. AUco T. Header, 1920 Alabama
Avenue.

POLITICAL MEDICINES
FOIt ECONOMIC ILLS

Declining prlceB for agricultural
products, no matter what tho causo,
aro always followed by a demand for
IcRislntlvo action and for loudly
voicing complaints against tho rati
roads, middlemen, exchanges, capi
talists, and big money interests. It
Is the cue to the politicians to get
busy. They cultivate a sympathetic
attitude; choke up with emotionjlnd
shed "crocodile" tears while fhey
prescrlbo political medicines forjtho
economic ills of the farmers C.

Legislation no doubt has,in tinies?
r.i..i , , ,,. ,... .Ijuai, aiiu juuy in inu luiure, givo itin-pora- ry

relief to tho agricultural in-

dustry, but political medicine 'vlll
never reach the seat ot tho troifblo
and effect a permanent cure. Legis-
lation may act as a stimulant, but
tho reaction loaves th "atlcn! In a
weaker and moro helpless conditlou
than bofoxe.

The farmers themselvesmust find
a euro for their economic Ills, and
when it is found it must bo used
judiciously and regularly according
to directions. Theirs is an Industry
which presents many angles. New
probloms come up for solution from
month to month and from season to
season. Tho farmer who does not
take time to glvo serious thought to
theso problems with a view to their
solution, but Just lets things slide,
trusting to bolter luck next time, Is
tho man who is making n failure,
Tho farmer who sits down to find
tho reason for his falluro wilt bo
found among tho most advancedand
prosperouscitizens of his community.

Moro is demanded of farmers to-
day than was requiredof grandpa in
his day. Grandpa, frohi very neces
sity, produced most of his own food,
and nearly all thatho nnd his family
wore, Ho was not greatlyconcern-
ed about a market for his products,
nor did ho worry about fertilizers.
Land was cheap, and when ho wore
out one farm ho moved on to new
territory. Ho was a pioneer, also a
miner of soils. But there Is mighty
little pioneering to bo done today,
and tho miner of soils is having hard
sledlng. Years ago anybody could
farm successfully. Today it takes
brains to mako a success. Not pas-
sive brains, but tho kind that de-
velops now Ideas and stimulates ono
Into action. No man can farm suc-
cessfully unless ho makesa, study of
hio businessboth as to tho matter of
production and of marketing. Those
formers who look forward and con-
stantly strive to improvo tholr busi-
nessand t oprjd'tcc, moro than JuBt
a moro living for themselves nnd
tuiuuius pay ont uttle heo to tho
political nivdlcino man. Tl o politi-
cian nnd the ooup bgn orator always
receivo n bettor hearing from thj
men who nro just gettlpg .y, f.,nd
doing it with Just un littlo work and
Just ns littlo tbluUnt ub possible
Farm and Ranch.

Herald Want Ads get resulU.

WE ARE READY!
to fit you with a new cap that will
be just right ' in style, color or ma-
terial.

We are showing eight-piec-e tops
with short visors, wide tops with
long visors or a happy medium be-

tween.

All are tailored and trimmed in the
bestpossiblemanner,many of them,
having leather visors that don't
break.

MM23
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HAS MURDER IX AMERICA BE-COM- E

SIMPLY A MISDEMEANOR?
A great jurist said to tho publisher

of this journal not long slnco: "WbV
do you not publish In every issue of
your papor, why do you not dlscufs
In every public talk you mako, tho
horrlblq level to which tho United
States has fallen with regard to the
taking of human llfo, and tho lenient
treatmentof murdorers?"

It Is- - a subject that Is, in fact,
moro Important than any other tho
American people face probably
moro sorlous than this Nation has
over facod. We will try and keep
the subjectto the fore often In theso
columns hereafter. Why preach
building a bettor America if it is to
bo overrun with murder?

In London last year there' were
8 murders.

In all of England and Wales there
were 50.

Texas fairly swarmed with takers
of human life.

Tho city of Los Angeles had 170
murders.

Other cities and 'States in about
tho same proportion.

A statistically incljned Chicago
Jurist estimates that are walking tho
streota of Amorlca today, free men,
and waiting for their next victim, not
Iqas than 135,000 murdorora, of
Whom ,at least 100,000 shuld have
been hung, and would have been,
had they committed their crimes
elsewhere than, in this country.

On tho Btreets, In tho trains, the
streetcars, tho theaters,tho mon and
womon and children of this land rub
elbows dally with mon and women
whoso hands are red with thn hinnH
and whole souls are black with tho
crime of murdor.

Leigh H. Irvine, in his tromnnnn
book, "Tho Follies of tho Courts,"
In which ho sums up the murder
situation in thls'country, and funda-
mental causes,declares that there
has never before been such a ultua-tio- n

as this in all tho history of tho
world, and that tho manhood of
America is unarousod,while tho mur-der- or

hasus by tho throat.
Berlin, in broken-dow- n nnri nnm.

munist-rlddc- n Germany,had 32 mur-
ders last year. New York, tn ,.- -
prirod and civilized America, had
i33.

A situation unparalloled In thehistory ot mankind exists ia tabscountry: ocorca or me, 9nH ...
Rro brutally murdered every day and

is given ball so that hemay latimidatowitawses.aruuN. ..
caso, etc., and thea goes free.

,W
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Adjustable or RegularSizes
$1.50 to $3.50

SONNY BOY

Qriaim

suits overcoatsfor boysare"real ones."
They aremadeof all-wo- ol materials, extra
well tailored guaranteedto abso-
lutely all right. J

We are offering all boys knickerbooker
suits overcoatsfor quick selling at

rTHalTPrice j j

TheStoreThatQuality Built -

The Texas Qualified Druggists'

""" ' '"t W EMBER '&

TEXAS QUALIFIED!
p DHUGCTSTS'LEAGUES

N5gts4j,"f-- K fry &j7

Phone87
nnw- -

In England a murderer gets no
bail, and is generally tried and
hanged'In threo weeks. If he claims
insanity tho court appoints a court
physician to pass on his sanity, and
that examination is brief and final.

In they are engaged In
defending society againstthe mur-dore-r.

In the United States tho murdered
person is gone, and the chief effort
seemsto bo to safeguardthe precious
killer.

Are we really civilized? The Gulf
Coast

GIVEN
AT CHURCH

The membersof the RhrUttpn ..
deavor of the Church
presented a Christmas pageant last
Sunday evening at 7:30 oclock. "At
the was the theme of
the pageant, and as the Glrte Choirsangsoftly, dlffereat Biblical charac-
ters were sackas DayM,
Job, Mose. Ahm, etc. The effectproduced was ene et beauty, aadvery much Ma eajeyed
by the may people who were tkerala

A free will efferjag w. take..

vL v

f 'sumuamr

WEARf

CAPS

and

and be

and

England

vi

League Says:

patronizethe
qualified druggist at every
opportunity for 24
everydayhe is at thebeck
and call of your physician
and you to
accurately compounded
materialsusedby thephy-
sician in combatting

andsuffering.

Member Texas Qualified Druggists'
League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Lumberman,

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
PRESBYTERIAN

Presbyterian

Daybreak,"

dramatized,

appreciate.

atteaaaaee.

1925

"You should

hours

supply fresh,

dis-

ease

Big Spring, Texas

DON'T FORGET
That Kasch does Quality
PlHmblag . We both lose ifyoa don't let Kaach do your
PLUMBING.

KASCrTS
Plumbingaad Klectrlo Shop

SbepPhonejg7j Res. 603
WARD BUILDING

A. M Runyan
PLUMBDCQ HEATINO
Batk tuba, lavatories, com-Mode- s,

electric aad New Per-pectl- ea

ell water beaters,
eptle tanks, pipe aad pip

fitting.
ALL KIND OF PLUMBING

SUTPLISg
AU Werk sm Material

ChMwaatnuil
rOKI

1

HmU Waat Aaa at Multi.
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1IIE benutlfully dec--'
orntcd house, the
gently falling
spow, the brisk at-

mosphere, the bur
rv. nnil the exuect

WNjAJ Ing of loved ones..vy -- J evidenced the pres
ence of Christ inns.

krry lnnghter nnd hurried steps in- -

red Mrs. Henrfoot that her ndorcd
an and daughter hod arrived.
"Hcllo, mother, a Merry Christ
nsl" shouted Rose nnd Wnyne
fou've heard aboutEdith, mother, so
bre she Is, I know you'll love her;
11th does', and I'm about to. Shake
jnds with mother, Edith," continued
Payne, excitedly.

"Yea. we nr6 so glad to Imvo you,
Ilss Dnrrow," paid Mrs. Bearfoot, ns
lie shook hands with Edith.

i "Thank you. I am delighted to be
era and to know you. what u thrill
m having 1 I'm wild about Oklahoma.

lone and Wayne think they have a
bke on me becauseI thought nil those
II wells were windmills."
"Yes, mother," interrupted Wnyne,
Sdlth said, 'How all these windmills

fcmlnd one of Holland 1' "

I "Oh, well, I shall be all the wiser
then I return to Chicago. I'm anxious

secall the Indiana Rose and Wayne
ive told me about. Arc they joking

about that, too? I hope so, for I
mortally afraid of Indians, but of

burse the government keeps them
larded."
"Yes, Edith, if I may call you
ilth?" and she caught the twinkle In
er son's eye. --Tha Indians need
itching; they are cunning. Wayne
a good athlete and will sec that you

re not scalped, at least."
"Well, I want to climb to the top of

Be. of those 'windmills.' All tho wells
know anything about go down and
Bhnll still cull those tall things wind

nils, I want to nee a tepee and an
adinn chief, too, before I return
DU1D."

f Dinner was served and Edith no- -

ced the exquisite table service and
ppointments. The drawing room was
pnclous and Edith marveled at the
nngniflcent furnishings. The rugs
rere Oriental ; the pictures were done
ly master artists; and the culture of

"I'll Count It a MlQhty Fine Christ.
mas Present."

lie home was in keepingwith the ele--

ant furnishings.
.Rose and her mother were visiting,
B only a motber and daughter can.
Ktcr' a four months' Kpnnrntion ni,
Other, it'fl tOO fllimvl Edith fhlnta

iklahoma is wild. Don't you like
er? She la a dear, and Wnvne la
razy about her. I think It is mutual.
uwever. uer "(lea or Indians so
nusesus."

f Wayne nnd Edith were visiting as
iney, too, nua been separated

months. "Well. E.iith h think
ou of Ponca now, and of mother? She
i some motner, i tell you. You need
ot fear the Indians. Now tJmt vn.i'vn
set mother and have seen Ponca,
rent you ready to give me that an--
vcrr in count it a mighty fine
hristmaB present"
r'Oh, Wayne, you mint wait until
iter the community tit. T want n
fee more of these natives. All good
aings are worth waiting for, you
now, and besides.It Isn't tlinn vet n
live our presorts."
It was Christmas Evp. ami vauu

N Wayne were talking of the com- -

uuouy iree. aiyi what n crowd
here was. Wayne. Th Btmrino ne

fext tb divine; but where were the
auiunsi
"The man who sant-- thnf i..n..i..i

baritone solo was at one time an In-lia- n

chief; the girl, who gave that im- -
--.cosmu oruuon was bis granddaugh-er- .

The Indians were all around you,

Edith's eres oneneri ni, t t ,..,
n Indians wore blankets and guns I"

iuuu, me inaian of today Is dy-tee- d.

A race that has suffered,yes;ut a truly American mn , . .i..I
vas sent from nlaca to niam , ..
iat fOUCht nnd won Oalv .ii

.......... u,ui, uu. mat portion has
'""" " -- a PH. laauIndian,
pdith, nor would I conceal Jt I am
vowing upoa you the highest honornun can glye to woman. Will you

"- - m; mitt, nuitii the wife ofn Tntllan a mna wb wnni,i mt y? "? yo,,T If m wlu Promise
wppiest Christssas' inv lit

LTk ' V J vnmkf,
'
I want to

- i.e or aa Indian a B?arfool
r'"""" -- Te athlete
Btettor Th-- ,ji- - ?.?
:llA.,Merry C"" t all." was

uw to

as
got

the clock and put
out the cat and

the
"Listen to nie. It's

two days now till Christmas. Look nt
lot of packagesover there the

sofy I've got piny Sunty Clans
Think of the piles nnd piles of

we've sent out already; big
nnd little to Jim's

nnd John's folks,
und folks, the preacher, the
orphans' home, the old the
washwoman nnd the It's got
so that .Clii'iFlmns Is n nightmare.

Accordingly the next Hep
pie nnd Happy 15ro'-- started out on
their last shop
ping tour before

ma 5. As
they turned the
corner of the
mnln street they
came upon two

a
and a girl, poorly
clnd, who stood

noses
n g a 1 n s t

the window of a
small shop, where-
in were displayed
a few clienp dolls
nnd toys. They
were so engrossed
In their Inspection
of these articles

listen
said Hap-goo-d

Brown, he
up from hi?

easy chair to

lock back door.

that on
that to

on.
bundles
bundles bundle,
folkB Sulry's

Mnndy's
cobbler,

newsboy.

morning

Christ

children, boy

their
pressed

Ilepple.--'

wind

folks

with

that they did not notice the man
and woman who stopped behind them
and listened to their childish prattle,

"There'n a Noah's ark," said the'
boy. "The baby could play with that
a lot. There's animals Inside, nnd t
she'd play with at a time At would
seem like new tus all the time."

"Yes, hut there ain't no dolly In
there, said the hi. "Site wants a
dolly. How much money jou got.
Billy?"

Carefully drawing his hands from
his pants pocket, the Im.v openedhis
lingers and slowly counted the few
piecesof change In hi" palm. "Thirty-tw- o

cents, Sissy. I huvui't lost an
of It."

"Thirty-tw- o cents! My, that's a lot
of money I A lot of money, Hilly, and
Jt took a long time to earn it nnd save-it- .

Hut but somehow It Isn't going to
buy much, is It, Billy?'

"Xo, but thirty-tw- o cents is better
than nothing."

"Well, then, yon coUld get the Noah's
ark; that's only twenty-fiv- e cents.
Then you'd still have money left how
much, Billy?"

and ten, that's twenty-five,- "

carefully separating a dime and three
nickeN from the rest of the little pile.
"See, Sissy, that leaves only seven
cents to get something for ou."

"For me? Hoi Never ru'.nd me. I
don't want anything. I ran dress thp
dolly, you know, and play lt mine
when the buhyV asleep. Injbe we
can Hnd swan-thin- for mother. Oh
Hilly, If we could jret one of thos"
green wreaths with the red berries
wouldn't It bu lovely!"

"Mother needs stockings more than
anything els-- Besides, the green
wreaths ust more than seven cents.
apiece, I'm afraid. Come on ; let's go

hi and see what they have got."
"Walt a min

A2
want lo see your

me.

one

ute," said Happy
Brow ii, putting
his hand on the
boy'? shoulder.
"Where do you
children live?"

The boy's hand
closed tightly on
the few pieces of
money.

"Back on the
next street, near
theelevator. Why,
mister? Whereare
you .going?"

"Back on the
next street, near
the elevator," said
Happy, as ho took
the boy'n hand. "I
mother and the

baby."
"It ain't much of a place, mister.

And .mother's washing, I guess. She
moat always la.'

"Never mind that Come on, nep-ple,-"

turning to his wife, who was Jost
behind, with the girl's handin hers.

Their stay there was not long, bu
wob momentous for Billy's mother and
her little brood. Happy Brown had
made Billy wildly happy by placing n
dollar bill in his hand nnd another In
Sissy's,and telling them to go on with
their Christmasshopping. He hnd left
a yellow-backe- d bill on the table un-

der n plate. As he and Ilepple .turned
the corner ho pulled out a notebook
and noted dqwn as he muttered to
himself: "Coal, blankets, potatoes,
canned gooda, apples here, IleppJe,
take this money and get things for
those children. You know what they
want I'm getting a few things the
mother needs."

"Yes, but. Ilnppy, I thought you'd
STfcorn oftV

'Ilepple Brown, this doesn't count
This Is an Investment."

An investment?"
"The safest andmost satisfactory In-

vestment there Is. Happy 'He that
alveth to the poor teadeth te the
nord.,H

it wiHiMniMii-,- a )

IMT
T WAS Just a week
before Christians.
The Jncksons---th-at

Is to say,
the J. J.'s, the It.
IVs and the W. J.
Jucksons had, all
met In the home
of the latter to

discusswhat was referred to as their
"predicament." Tho oldest son of tho
W. J. Jackson.! had Just gone Into
businessBorne few mouths before and
his father, and his two uncles, J. J.
and It. P., had endorsedhis note. In
Itoe meantime the business had failed
and the Jacksonswere now called on
to make the note good. To pay, ns
they certainly would have to, meant
to sacrifice what little they had, and
none of them was any too prosperous.

"How about asking Uncle Jim for
the money?" It. P. suggested. "He's
rich enough und It wouldn't hurt htm."

"Yes," Interrupted his wife, "but
you iorget he's Just ns tight ns he's
rich, and there Isn't one of us tbat's
even laid eyeson him sinceCousin Wi-
lliam's death four yenrs ago."

"That's all right," replied her hus
band, "people get generous impulses
at Christmastime, nnd you never get
anything in this world unless you ask
for It."

Everyone agreed that what It. P.
said was true enough,but none would
"stoop to ask a favor of him." It
wouldn't do, that was all. It wouldn't
do.

However, after the little meeting
broke up and the families went on
their various ways, ench had the idea
that after all it wouldn't hurt to try
TJncle Jim. They would sny nothing
to the rest and If it did not turn out
well, no onewould ever know.

And so that night three letters were
sent to -- Uncle Jim one from It. P.,
one from W. .7. and one from J. J."'

Jackson, asking for S.1,000 to pay off
the note of the young Jackson, nnd
thus save three families from utter
ruin.

Uncle Jim, nn Irate, extremely
close old bachelor, was furious the
morning of December --.3. lie paced
the floor, his face crimson, three let-

ters crunched in his fist. "By George,
wbnt neivel The begging beasts!" lie
exploded. He at down to write a

Sslr t ll rZuftli Wt Wwm'li

''And One From J. ,J. Jcckton Asking
for $5,000."

torse note to eaii saying "No," def-
initely, hut found It n little dlllleult
even he to be so cold. Finally he
thought the easiest wa to get out of
it grucefully would be to write Baying
that he himself had hnd reversesand
was poorer than any one of them. To
make It a little more graphic, he ecn
referred to his "cold garret."

Mrs; J. J. Jnckt-o- n appearednt the
breakfast tuble next morning with n

letter in her hand.
"From Uncle Jim," she uniwered

simply to her husband'sInquiry.
"Nothing doing, I suppose?" hr

asked.
"Oh, It's much worse than that,

Jack; the poor old man read this.
Isn't It too bnd, after all he's had?"

"Let's Invite him here for Christmas
dinner," suggested Mrs. J. J. "It's
pretty hard on him, you know, being
alouc and old like that."

It was agreed. Mrs. J. 7. sat down
and wrote tho following;
"Dear Uncle Jim :

"We are so sorry to have bothered
you with our note, but wo never knew
of your reverses. Won't you come
and spend the Christmasholidays with
us? Tho enclosed is a postal order
for $2.60 to cover1 the fare. Do come.
We nro most anxious to sco you.

"Your affectionateniece,
"ANN."

Tho peculiar thing was.that pre-

cisely the samething happenedin the
home of tho P. P.'s and W. J.'b, with
the result thnt Undo Jim again re-

ceived three letters from his nieces,
all enclosing the faro to Evansvllle
for Christmasdinner.

Old Uncle Jim was genuinely
touclied. Of ull the things thnt might
have happened, certainly this was the
last he would have expected.

That night, Christmas Eve, tho
Jncksons met again at the J. J.'s to
discusswhat could bo done about the
note, which had to be met on the
20th. They had not gotten far wllb
their plans when tho nolso of a high-power-

motor was heardoutside and
the bell rang.

"Gracious, Uncle Jm!" exclnlmcfl
Mrs. J. J., when she opened the door.

"Of course, Uncle Jim," snld the old
msB. "I was only teasingyou when
I wrote that letter. I bad Intended
eualng all along and paying off the

little aete.Here take these jost a ten
greeting fer each ef yam."

Ml, iw, wtatw Mr !.)

that anotherChristmasSeasonis gone, that we are
standingon the threshold of a newyear and it is a
wonderful thing to bepermitted to go into a New
Yearwith all of its possibilitiesandopportunitiesfor
achievement

The pastis behindus,arecordof accomplishmentand
failure, it is not worthy of considerationexceptaswe .

candrawfrom it renewed inspiration Gnddeterminaz
tion for the future.

Let Us FaceTheNewYear
with high courage,unafraidof anything it may have
in store,andresolveto make it the bestyearof our
lives.

We wish to assureour customers and friends that
their patronageduring thepastyearis sincerelyap-

preciatedand we hopethatourmerchandiseandser-
vice havemeriteda continuance ofthatpatronagein
the future.

We Hope The 'New Year
will hold in storefor you a full measureof happiness

andprosperity.

1882 J. & W. FISHER 1925

FOSTER'S WEATHER FORECAST.
Washington, Dec. 24. .. A mod-

erate cold wave north nnd cold wave
south will cross the continent during
the week teiuering on Dec. 2C, fol-

lowed by rising temperaturesto tho
end of the month. A storm wave of
moderate intuislty will cross tho
continent during the week
on Dec. 31. nnd spend Its principal
force on tho Atlantic Ocean and
cause principal precipitation in the
Southern and East Coast sections
and from tho ttrcui Lakes eastward.
A cold wav follovlug tho blorn cen-

ter of Doc. 'it iu er.pect.d to be of tho
severe nnd lusting Variety, causingn
genrcaldrop in nvorngo temperatures
extending thro.ugh tho .first ton-da- y

period of Januury.
January precipitation will bo

about normal in North Central Unit-
ed Statesand South Central Canada,
decreasingas the Great Lakes and
the St. Lawrcnco Valley aro

above normal in tho At-

lantic Coast and East Gulf States,
bolow normal near the Great Lakes,
west of tho Rockies and In tho South-
west. Januarytemperatureswill av-era-

bolow normal In tho Atlantic
Coast and cotton bolt States, about
normal in tho Great Central Valleys,
above normal --west of tho Rockies'
crest. Heaviest precipitation of tho
month will occur during tho periods
of Jan. 8 to 11 nnd 21 to 2G. A
storm wavo centeringon Jan. 4 will
bo mild and stay fnr to tho north,
causing a warm wavo In tho South.
A storm wavo from tho Southwest
nearJan. 9 will probably bring down
a cold wavo and vn northwester to
tho Western plains and Southwest
eections, but Is not expected to bo
very severe, A storm wuvo center-
ing on Jan. 12 will bo preceded and
followed by scyer eweathor, reach-in-n

fur south, with a cold vravo and
moderately heavy precipitation.
Abovo normul proclpitatlon la

in tho South'Central nnd
I Southwestern soctions during Jan,
, 10 to 10, Sovoru storms centering
on Jan. 20, reaching South Central
"tatcs and becoming severe as the
Atlantic CoaBt soctions are approach
ed, A moderata atom wave center--
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May your New Year be brimming with
healthandprosperity for you and yours
is our sincerewish.

We alsowish to takethis opportunity to
thank our friends throughout the Big
Spring Country for their patronageand
goodwill during the years that have
passedandwe will everstrive to merit a
continuationof same.

Big Springs
InsuranceAgency

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Canadian line. Great Lakes nnd St,
Lawronco Valley routo. Tho' bast
Januarycrop weather Is expected In

Western and Houthern svetiona east
of the Roc'... ' cryst. Sovoro weath-
er north?? Creat Lakos and St.
Lawronco Vuley nnd along Atlantic
('"aiit. IW increase. In precipita-Mo- n

is o)c' "tcil on Central and
Northernr'il- - alopoduring tho lust
half ot tho month.

Misses Margarot Caldwell and
Mabel Holt of Midland, Texas, visit- -

&

m

iSaSSS'SSf
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. McGowan nnd

children return 1 Sjcly trt v. a
visit with rclat v au frien'i" in
ALlhne aud E " nsft.

Mr, and Mrs Oordjn PUIHlna re-

turned Sunday front HUrd, where
they spent tho OhrUtiias holidays
with s .n frk-- d.

Miss Inabot't V. uiiefie'J, L ota
IUngham, Tomiu' IV stun, lm-- Ia

Murray und Jim FluUigAif of J'.d-lan-d,

visited frionds here Saturday

1
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Overdraftsto be Eliminated i

by Local Banks

At the insistence ofa National Bank Ex-
aminer, Mr. L. D. Thorn, the threebanks in
this city havesigned a contract agreeingto
entirely ceasepayingany andall overdrafts,
commencingon February 1 , 1 926.

The banks here have for years counte-
nancedoverdraftsto someextent,endeavor-
ing to hold them to a minimum at all times,
but insteadof getting better, this habit, like
most other badones,hascontinually grown
worse. The result is that the local banks
have been directed by the Comptroller's
Department to strictly observe the law in
this respect hereafter, and refrain from
grantingcreditin this form to anyone.Below
is a copy of theagreemententeredinto.

All who have heretofore occasionally
overdrawntheir accountsshould arrangeto
keep tab on their balances, and assist the
banksin complyingwith thisagreement.

Big Spring,Texas,Dec. 1 8, 1 925
WHEREAS, in overdrafts, every legal

and businessprinciple is violated by both
the paying bankarid the customer, it has,
therefore,becomenecessaryfor the Comp-
troller's Departmentto insist such practice
bediscontinued without exception.

Therefore,we, thePresidentandCashier,
respectivelyof theFirst NationalBank,The
StateNational Bank and The West Texas
National Bank, all of Big Spring, Texas,
enter into this contract this 1 8th day of
December, 1925 andpledgeour institutions
to completely refrain from permitting over-
drafts in any form in the future, beginning
February 1 , 1 926, after causingduenotice,
signedby theabovebanks,to begiven in the
local newspaper:we will strictly observethe
above provisions and cooperatein eliminat-
ing thisabuseto thebank'scredit.

The. State National Bank
W. B. CURRIE, President

T. S. CURRIE, Cashier

The First National Bank
L. S. McDOWELL, President --

R. L. PRICE, Cashier

The West Texas National Bank
B. REAGAN, President

ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier
Witness:

L. D. THORN,
National BankExaminer

J. W. McCUTCHAN DEAD
J. AV. McCutchan, for many years

a beloved ana respectedcitlten of
Big Spring was claimed by death at
the home of his daughter. Mrs. J.
6. McWhorter at Mineral Wells, Tex-
as, at 12:45 p. m. Wednesday,Dec
30th.

Funeralserviceswin be conducted
at the First Baptist church in this
city at 2 oclock this (Friday) after-
noon and the remains will be buried
beside his daughterand other rela-
tives in Mt Olive cemetery. Honor-
ing a request he made some" timeago, the members of the Woodmen
of the World' will conduct services
at the graveside.

J. TV4 McCutchan." who was aged
about slxty-sl- x years, moved to thiscounty from Brown county about
twenty-fiv- e or thirty years ago. Foryearshe was one of our successfulstocfc farmers. serv.edasCounty Com-
missioner a number "of years and
erved our county as sheriff and tax

collector from l&'is to 1922. He hadbeen in 111 health before he complst--d
his term as Sharif; and sine thatt'me Ms health bis gradually -- t.c'laerf. For the past yiar or more

be vas pracUsaily belblcs.
CeHte bis long id'JXE. he ne'rer

lost the etterfulnef.g and optimism
fcich charactered lu mitndetoward We. He had a .smile and a

vord of cheer for everyone, and noone could via Wends more readily

than could he. He had a heart aa
big aa all oat aoors and no appeal
for aid was ever refused by Uncle
Mac Ho was a true friend it ever
there was one and he would go to
the ends of the earth In the causeof
friendship. He never intentionally
harmed any man, nor hurt the feel-
ings of the humblest and many
beam are sad because this good
man has beencalled from his sphere
hi this city.

He is survived by his wife, andtwo daughters, Mrs. J.,S.McWhorter
and Miss Willie McCutchan of Min-
eral Wells. '

We Join friends here, in Mineral
Wells, in Laroesa and throngbout
West Texas in extending condolenceto those who mourn for their lovedone.

.NOTICE OP MISSIO.VAJtr MEET
The members of the .Methodist

Missionary 8cicty are urged to beprtoentat the regularbasinessmeet-ing of ta ubiety, which.win beheld in u Rest Hook it the courthoas Monday afternoon,at three
c-l- r tni.nM.au program lang prepared, nu a Urtb .ttend-c-m

of members Is !sS-f- Kj

Kcrrran Glr.J-r.-0- ( r Sou Wor?h- here Wcdnc da, to r.tteaj tU"mere: of fcis f tber, WiM'aa Gird- -

WOOd, Who TV hnrlr.rf l ,. -u UMTS--emetery Wednesdayafternoon.

CLASSIFIED
ADS-- :- -:--

FORSALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE A. good lot
near school for salo or will trade for
milk cows. See Willlard Smith, Big
Spring, Box 211.

OIL BARRELS FOR SALE 50--
gallon oil barrels for sale. Call at
Bankhcad Garage. 16--2

FOR SALE 320 acres of as fine
farming land as can bo found In
Texas, 5 miles southwest of Big
Spring. Fine crop on this farm. All
or part for salo by owner. For terms
addressJ. D. WILLIAMS, Box 373,
Colorado, Texas. 2--

IIO.UB FOR SALE
A resldenco and 3 1-- 2 lots Just

touth of High School for salo. For
particulars phono 430 or seo MOR-
GAN MARTIN, at Wolcott Motor
Co. 49-t- f-

OIL BARRELS FOR SALE 50-ali-

oil barrels for sale. Call at
Bankhcad Garago. 16-- 2

PURE BRED WHITE LEGHORN
Cockerels,$1,25 as I6ng as they last;
W. H. or DR. LEE, O. C. Route, Big
Spring.

FOR SALE Span of
iron gray mules, perfoctly matched
in gait and color, perfectly gentle
for anyone to handle; 15 1--2 hands
high. Also oil field special wagon,
with 14-fo- ot bed. LAWRENCE
SIMPSON, G. C, Rt Bis Spring.

FOR SALE Oni trnrtnr nntl
plow, good as new, $400. Two
double disc plows, have only been
used to break one hundreds acres ofground For cnlo xi nn tnu ai
two or three good mules for sale.
SeeSID OLIVER. 13 miles north of
uig spring on Gail road. lpd

LAND FOR SALE
nave improved and unimproved

good farming land for sale on very
easy payments in Howard, Sterling
and Martin conntfon Kw nr'
CURRIE. 5llX

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1923
model Maxwell touring car good as
new, run about6000 miles. Will sell
worth tho money or trade for prop-
erty. See me at Bottling Works or
iee car at my home, 407 Nolan. S.
B. STONE. 6-- tf

FARM 480 acres. 4 1-- 2 miles
west of Knott. Sandy loam, cat-sla-w

land. 75 acres In cultivation.
mall bouse, good well stock water,
fenced and cross fenced. Will sell
in quarter sections. A bargain.
Terms to suit purchaser. Address
a. F. WILLS, Van Horn, Texas '

onl
McDowell Mineral

ruone ,j.w or see w. D. Green. 13tf
FORD. TRUCK Ford truck In

:ood for sale cheap. Phone
23 or seeJOE EARLEV. 13-4t- pd

FOR SALE CHEAPN. W of 2.
ocV 3fi tn, i N Martin Co. Tex.

R, P. HANDY. Oelwein. la. I34p
TRACTOR AND KARii TOOLS

ordson Tractor good condition
ind practically now planter
nd cultivator for tractor for saleheap. Cash or terms. Apply this'

office. 15.tf
FOR SALE150 White Leghorn

?ullet8 and Cockorelswill make very
Utractlvo price for entire lot asnust dispose of them; this includes

entered in A. & M. Egg Laying
--ontest. If interested write Bo
.'42, Ranger, Texas. l6-6- t

HORRENT
pnn nwNJTi n .in !""""- -- . ........ vuuuui utuiu up

stairs apartmentto ront to a couple
Very reasonable for tho right party.
Call at 403 Bell Street. 9tt

RESIDENCE residenceind 5 1--2 lots in town of Coahoma
"?r ' at a barealn. Seeor writef, F. Roberts, Coahoma,Texas. 134

BRICK nuii.nivn "nZTTU K...t
aessbuilding 25x60 feet, for nnfi. nl
lease. See, writo or nhnnn v

Coahoma, 14-- 3

BEDROOM Nicelv furnlnhnH hH.room for rent. Private entrance.toilet, etc. Call Bt K0.1 .TnMr c.
phone 595, ji

FOR RENT South hnHrnnm
rent. Call at 406 Johnsonr for

FOR rtRK'T n i..i ... .
ukaraom fnr Ant nn . .....
JohnsonSt. ltr.a

WANTED
X &ATG rrani tn nawti. itk v.j

Li?m?.V HILIP THOMPSON,
Texas. iQ.ti

CATTLE WAATEDJ will h;
anything in, the cattle line that will
fcbJp, Will buy from 1 to 1000 head,

--ear word at the West Texas
JationaJ Bank or see me. DEE
??CKB' ,pbone ". Big Spring,

S2-- ti

plumbingt ,.::.. .. ,r
tout plumbing and steam fitting and

iiTV" "l reasonatoie price.Phoue 595. W. W. FISHER. 134p
WANTED Tim ZZ Zl .'

V,W board if wanted for isch MrSl B,U eru. !-f-
t-'.,

st-- . ltpd
EDft00MA nice bedroom forman or woman, n.n .. Ja. .

ton St. . "" :
iym

tn

SHOATS 200 fine pigs all sizes
now on sale at W. E. Harper's

barn on East Second St. Rowden
Bates, owner. It

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR TRADE A. now Oldsmobllo

car trade for Ford roadster,town
lots or young cattle. Write W. W.
Watson, Garden City, Texas. 162p

PIGS PIGS PIGS 200 fine
shoatsnow on sale at W. E. Harper's
barn on EastSecondSt. Buy one or
two. Rowden Bates, owner. It
CEMENT WORK Am prepared to

do all' kinds of cement work, such as
coning, walks, water troughB. tanks,
etc. I refer you to any work I havo
done in this city as reference. A. B
WINSLOW.

POSTED My pasture is posted
according to law and hunting Is pro-
hibited. My are not going
to trespass,and I expect to prosecuto
to the full extent of the law anyone
caught hunting on my ranch. J. O.
CARTER.

RAISE YOUR OWN MEAT 200
shoatsnow on sale: If you have sur-
plus of feed, buy a few good pigs.
Call at W. E. Harper'sbarn on East
Second street. Rowden Bates, own-
ers. It

LOST
LOST K. of P. watch charm,

about one and a half inches square.
Finder please return to Ben Black-we- ll

at A. M. Fisher store.
LOST White pit bull dog. An-

swers to the name of "Pup." Brindle
spot on left ear and left eye. Tall
and cars lintrlmmprl Tjint noon rn
east plko near tho road leading to
moss springs: A liberal reward will
bo paid for return of same. Return
to 503 Jack, or seeW.W. Fisher. 1

LOST A. pair of tortoise shell
rim glasses In case, was lost at
Lyric theater Tuesday night. He-wa- rd

for return to Herald bffice. lp
HOME FOR SALE

A brand new home with 2 lots for
sale for less than you could buy the
lota and build it for. today. Part
cash, balance easy terms, GEO. L.
WILKE.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carney and
Miss Mamie Prlchardwho were here
to spendChristmas with Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. Prlchard left Sunday night for
their homo at Fort Worth. Mrs.
Carney and Miss Mamie are the
daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. Prlchard.

M. H. Morrison and children, Wal-
ton, Harmon and Mss Pauline, re-
turned Tuesday from. Crystal City,
Texas, Where thov Hnnnt f!hrlqtmn
,Vith relatives. Mr. Morrison finM Urn

J'trigid weather was in evidence In
! Sunny South Texas.

BUI
HOUSE-Six-roo- m residences Miss Winnie Dempsoyleft Monday,

Scurry street In Heights. tor

Condition

in

.)cn

ROBERTS, Texas,

riXitE;

to

friends

Wells where she went
to be with ber aunt. Mrs. J. F. Mc
Whorter, who was at tho bedside of
her father J. W. McCutchan.

Do your eyes hurt? Have your
eyes.tested and glasses fitted by
WILKE, Registered Optometrist,
He'll fit them better and for less
money, advertisement.

John A. Stuart arrived last week
from New Mexico to Join his family
and spend the winter here. Mr.
Stuart served nine yearsas U. S.
Land CommissionerIn New Mexico.

Mrs. Leo Mlnter of MIngus, who
was hero to spend Christmas with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jk I.
Prlchard, left Saturday for her
home.

Do your eyes hurt? Have your
eyes tested and glasses fitted by
WILKE, Registered Optometrist,
He'll fit them better, and for less
money. advertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. RIx returned
Sunday to their homo in Lubbock,
after spending the Christmas holi-
days In this city with relatives.

Edwin Prlchard who attends the
Toxas Christian University at Fort
Worth hasbeenspondlng tho Christ-
mas holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Prlchard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Bird and
daughter.Miss Olive Ruth, returned
Tuesday morning from a visit with
relativesat Fort Worth.

Zudora Grlfflce returned homo
this week after a Ylalt with her Bis-
ter, Mrs, Clarence Henderson at
Colorado, Texas.

John Leatherwood was here from
his ranch in New Mexico to spend
Christmas with his motherant other
relatives.

Oscar Koberg will leave Friday
evening for Nashvlllo, Tenn., to re-
sume his studies In yaaderbllt

HOMK WANTED
I wish to buy a good home not far

from, high school. Wkat have you?
GEO. L WILKE.

RmbUIm iklay ads in Tas Hf-ra-l

WraJ4 Want Ads t. YsswUs.

"Her" candy box Is empty,
Of recent Christmas treats,
So why not replenish
At tho Palace ofSweets?

Gilmour's good plumbing
will eavo you much freet
His sower connections
Havo not buBted yet.

Phone 566.

Tho Big Spring Hardware Co.
Will servo their friends, both olid and

now
Throughout tho coming year

JINGLE ADS

With courtesyand cheer. Phono 14.

Apples, mako you happy,
Apples keep you well
Tho kind of rosy apples
That Creath still has to soil.

Phone 34.

Thee Electric Laundry is waiting
To serve you quick and well
By cleaning up tho family
If you'll only ring tho boll.

Phone 654.

The .True Independent
Is glad to wolcomo you
And soil you Sinclair products.
The coming year clear thru.

Phone 199.

Of courso you're all In wrinkles
Now that Christmas tlmo Is past
Let James Campbell, Tailor, show
you How well his work will last.

Phoho 514.

In the coming year
One thing you need
Is glasses with which
Your now books to read.

GEO. L. WILKE.
- v

During mad Christmas buvlne
You wero "up In the air"
But now, for the New Year
Get Mother a chair.

PURSER & SONS.

as wen had rather grow
ten and flttwn cent to buy

0 aad cent fencou and ham, thanraise thole own meat, they caBaetexpect to beat the game. Th man.ho raiser most of what he eat on
hi ffctm, the mac who dos Ratto worry about crop

Do your eyes na7, xoupyc tetJ and Ku ttod by

them better nnd for Uor,

TwrngW jr

The Homan Filling Station
So reliable and true
Thrn all of 1926
Can serve yonr car and you.

Phoae 207.

'In the coming year
As in yearJust passed
Big Spring InsuranceAgency
Can insure good and fast.

Biles Store can sorve yoj
iiiuusmuui giaa Now Ye

an6rpVomptly
"The Drug Store without peer"

87.

Let Jim Wlnslow at Mt 011t
Encloso your lot this weok
His work is so enduring
His service you should seek.

Phono 306.

You'll, need L. E. Coleman
In 1926
Your bad cloctrlc wiring
And busted pipes to fix.

51.

It Is not too lato .

A good leaf to turn
And buy tho now Dodge
For which wlfey doth

Phono 166.

Tho Yuletldo seasonsavnr
And Dad lacks hat and shoos
McDonald has good bargains
From which for you to chooao.

Christmas is over
But we must still eat
For groceries or market.

hard to beat.
145.

Cunningham & PhlllDB.
In Drug Stores1 and 2.
Have pills, perfumesand powder
To offer mo andyou.

advertises

MqjriBahve
atiapjfy
vJNJKW

Our Sincere Thanks!

are extended to our many good
friends and customersfor the fine
businesswe have enjoyed the past
year.

4

Your generouspatronage good
will have been responsible for our
success, we take this method
to let you knpw we deeply ap-
preciate it.

We desire to extend our best
wishes for a happy New Year,

, hoping that 1 926 be one of
prosperity for all of you.

W. R. PURSER
& SONS

Big Spring Stanton

SMffiffiffiia
As long

cotton
CO

'aavo mortgacw.

hurt;

H'll fit
taUYortlMsasnt,

Drug
mis

Efficiently

Phono

Phono

yearn.

PoolReed's
Phono

and

and

may

arKCIAI, BArrWMAi. "
UKRVXCB SUNDI

mere wll i special baptUa
services at at u. w- -i .&!. ..v, nm, j m sayisv-- r
churcji at 4 clock EacdayaflernH
Thuro wJil also ta ki.i .arvice 4

(l. T 1... ...
MftwUera of thechurchand (r
- iniuy M7KM to atuuia.
Mr, n4 Mr, T8lU xJIhmo

turiwd TiAr irom San Ante
mua I uapa .wVaa .t--u .. . ii..(fl,.w irnn joj upeni v""

win rMUTa.
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SincerestGood Wishes

or aJoyousNew Year

We are prompted at this time to
express our deep gratitude to our
friends for their loyalty through
1925. May we continue to serve
you in a sincere spirit of co-operati- on

and mutual helpfulnessthrough-

out 1926.

CLYDE FOX

aaaasai
UKS CHRISTMAS TARTY
recn 1000 and 1100 children
jhly enjoyed tho annual
las party given by tho meru

it Big Spring Lodge No. 1386.
jlont and Protective Order of
n Christmas morning.

fu the courtesy of tho manago--
jf tho R. and R. Lyric theater
illdron woro treated to a fine
ilnmont at the Lyric from ten
to eleven oclock Christmas

ng. Tho attraction was Jackie
in, in "A Boy of Trah'dors,''and
Ittlo folks truly enjoyed this
jicture. At tho conclusion of
low, Santa Claus appeared and'
to march to the Elks Hall.

twelve hundredpackageshad
prepared; and the llttlo folks
sach given a Christmas sack.

fsacks contained apples, an
a box of crackorjack,chew--

im, several kinds of candy,
lers, feather caps, balloons,
ra or other novelties.

was-- tho largest number ever
It at an Elks Christmas nartv.

was necessary to fill a num--
sacks after the supply which
an prepared was exhausted

was better order this year
crowding In lino, and the

re proud that Big Spring Is
wun such a big bunch of

io boys and girls. It Is a real
ro to plan this annual Phrint--
iture since tho children' show
bop appreciation.
tcommltteo fools under obllga--
ko all Who BO Wllllntrlv rnniu
to insure the successof the

in, and wo believe tho knowl-Ith- at

they made this a vnrv
day for many young people
pay each and everyone who
ued money, momhnnriiaa
labor to this causo. Nor do

h .to forgot to thnnlr flunto
(for being present.

W GIRLS ENTETITATV
MOLAYS WITH BANQUET
of the moBt thoroughly do

ll festivities of thn VnioiMo
for the mombors of the
set, was that on Tuesday
when the Members of the

of Rainbow Girls entertained
embersof the De Molay Order

banquet at the Masonic Hall.
il decoratlona bedecked the
iprewive of Christmas time,
air of frivolity, befitting thla

won of the year prevailed.
Mie sixty or more young peo--
smoiea in the hall.

long banquet tables ware
fully set, each one centered
an artificial fir iru i..
t roseaand polnaettaa at each

fhere the merry crrmin faun
and enjoyed thla. delightful

RoastTurkey
Dreeslag and Gravy

I Peas la Potata Neets
rry Jelly Celery

Hot Rolls
pl Kh Whipped cream

Coffa
ael Xbjm4t of XI pa.

toattmiatreaa, aa4 duria

.IIP ..J7 HI

the meal toasts and short speeches
were made by different ones present.
To Mrs. Chas. W. Davis, Mrs. Chas.
Koborg, Mrs. E. H. Happel, Mrs. Joo
Harnett, and. others, tho successof
this happy affair is due.

A partial list of thosepresentgiven
tbo Herald is as follows: Allen
Bunker, Walter Sco'tt, Lillie Opal
Fitzgerald, Wanda True, Hayden
Griffith, Tommlo Johnson of Cisco,
Onto .Queen, Estello Hutto, Hazel
Kennedy, T. B. Rcovo3, Virginia
Barnott, Frank; Segoll, Pat Allen,
Robert Lee Piko, Elza JoanettoBar-
nott, Helen Hatch, Dorothy Fleeman,
C. E. Johnson,Frances McNew, Arlo
Forrest, Noll Davis, Cleo Sellers,
Merle McCleskey, Mamie Hair, Imo-ge-ne

?rIco, Virginia Whitney, Mary
and Margarot --Happel, Dona Carter,
Patrle Belle Rcovos', Ina Mae Brad-
ley, Lola Bolle Stewart, Mary Dallas
Collins, Noll Brown, Mildred Mar-
shall, Cecil Shockley, Maywood Rlx,
Albert Hartman. Kathleon Bettle,
Philips Musgrovo, Zoko Taylor, John-
nie Cowan, Loo Porter, Holon Rea
gan, Edwin Prichard, Elizabeth Bar-
ton, J. T. Johnson, Mary 'Wade and
others.

RANCH IIOMES SCENE OF
TWO IIOLD3AY GAIETIES

Miss Mary Lou dishing, who is at
Home from tho State TeachersCol-

lege at Alplno, spending tho Chrlst--

Inias holidays with hor parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Cushlng, was hostess
to a group of friends on Christmas
evening at thqlr ranch homo In
Glasscock county, when sho enter-
tained informally with a dance. Tho
merriment of tho day, together with
congenial company and good cheer.
made the occasiona happy one for
those attending. MIssoa Dorothy
Homan and Mary Wado of this city
wore guests at this affair, and ton
couplea from Sterling City. Dainty
refreshmentswere served during tho
hours of dancing.

Miss Cushlng was tho honoreeon
Saturdayevening, when Mrs. Gcorgo
McEntlre entertainedwith a danco
for her and hor week end guests,
Misses Mary Wado and Dorothy
Homan of this city, at her ranch
home In Sterling county, about 30
miles south of Big Spring. A happy
group assembled,at this lovely homo,
in the evening and whlled away tho
hours dancing to the most popular
tunesof tho day.

Misses Cushlng and Homan will
leave Sunday evening for Alpine,
where they will resume their work in
tho Sul Robs StateTeachers College.

ROOK-LUNCHEO- N POSTPONED
The Rook-Luncheo- n, which was to

have been given on Christmaseven-
ing, by members of the Thursday
Rook club, in compliment of tho hus-
bands of the club membors was In-

definitely postponed, because of the
death of the husband of one of tho
members.

TWKNTnSTH CENTURY MOTHERS
CLUB TO MEET SATURDAY

The regular meeting of the 20th
Century Mothers club will be held
at the home of Mrs. O, W. Cunning-
ham next Saturdayafternoon,Jan.2.

Alt members are urged to be

Mlea Tbelma Mann of Colorado, la
pending the week In thla city, the

guestof heralater, Miea GraceMann,

MARRIAGE PERFORMED
CHRISTMAS WEEK

Judgo II. R. Dobcnport performed
thq ceremony which united In mar-ringq- N.

A. Morris and Miss Eula Mao
Korr of San Angolo on Thursday
ovonlng, Dec. 24.

Marvin Harris and Miss Donio
Bycrloy, both of Glasscock county,
wore united in marriago by Judgo
H. R. Debonport on Saturdayeven
ing, December26.

Tho coromony which united in
marriage M. G. Richoy and Miss

Bertha Scott wtjs performed by Rov".

W. D. Green on Saturday, Doc. 26.
L, W. Bailoy and Miss Clara Dans-b-y

woro united In marriago by Rev.
W. E. Smith on Wednesday,Dec. 23.

George J. Ruth, minister of tho
First Christian Church, of thla city,
performed tho ceremony which unit-
ed in marriage Albert McKinney and
Miss Cathryno Willis of tho Center
Point community at tho Christian
parsonage Wednesday evening, or

30, at 7:30.
Congratulations and best wishes

aro extendedby their many friends.

LOVELY FLORA h DECORATIONS
USED AT CIA7B PARTY

Tho floral charm of beautiful car-

nations lent its fragrance to tho
entertaining rooms of the lovely
BllCB homeson Main street,Wednes-
day afternoon, when Mrs. J. D. Biles
wna hostess to members of tho Pio-no- er

Bridge club and guests. Three
tables wero arranged In tho spacious
room, gay with holiday attire, and
two hours of bridge resulted In tho
high scorehonor going to Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham, and visitors high scoro
going to Mrs. Lee Hanson ofLamesa.

Tempting refreshments in two
courses were served to tho guestsby
tho hostess.

Out of town visitors cpjoylng this
hour wore: Mrs. J. B. Thorna3, of
Midland; Kathleen Cocke, San An-

tonio; Jennie Bell, San Francisco;
Mrs. Loo Hanson, Lamesa;and Mrs.
Tom Woods of Parsons, Kansas.

1022 BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. EDGAR MARTIN

Among tho many gay festivities
complimenting Yulctide guests, tho
boys and girls home from college
for the holidays and friends, the
hostessesof the week entertaining
club members did not forget tho
mlrH nf tho nffnlrn tn fnttrfnlnlncr I

tholr own group. The members of
the 1922 Brldgo club were treated to
an unusually gay hour on Wednes-
day afternopn, when Mrs. Edgar
Martin entertained three tables at
bridge. At counting time, tho honor
of making club high score went to
Mrs. Clyde Fox, and Visitors high
score was won by Mrs. Eck Lovelaco.

A tempting saladcourse was serv-
ed tho twelve guestspresent.

Visitors expressing delight on
boing present at this happy occasion
with tho hostoss wero: Mrs. Eck
Lovelace, Mrs. Ralph Baker, and
Mrs. Raymond Decham of San Ango
lo, sisterof Mr. Martin, and a holiday
guest In their homo.

ENTRE NOUS CLUB
GUESTS OFMRS. BLUE

Tho ornamentation of tho tables
and brldgo accessoriesbespoko the
usual themo of tho gladsomeYuletldo
on Wcdnecsday afternoon at which
time Mrs. J. N. Bluo was hostessto
tho members oftho Entro Nous club,
with two tablesof players guestson
this occasion.

At tho end of tho gay two hours
of play, the honor of high score
went to Mrs. E. H. Happel, and
visitors high score was won by Mrs.
S. A. Hathcock.

Further featuring tho holiday
thomo, at tho refreshment hour,
dainty covers wero spread and each
tabic was centered with a miniaturo
Christmas tree. Unusually delicious
refreshments In two courses wero
served to tho eight guests.

COACH BRYAN AND BRIDE EX-
PECTED TO ARRIVE FRIDAY
Jack Bryan, athletic coach at tbo

High School and his brido aro ex-

pected to arrive in this city Friday
night, and they will be at home to
their friends at tho Davis apartments
on Runnels street.

Mrs. Bryan, prior to hor marriago,
was Miss Eva Loulso Wcstall of
Houston. The wedding coromony.
which united thla happy couple in
marriagowas performed at tho First
Presbytoerlan church, Houston, Tex-
as, Mondayevening, Dec. 28, at 8.

ELKS DANCE POSTPONED
The social dance,''which was to

havo beon held at tho Elks Hall on
the evening of Christmas Day, was
postponed In respect to ono of tho
mombors of theo lodge, Sam Hall,
who died at two oclock Friday after-
noon. The flag at tho Elkj Hall was
lowered to half mtst, until after tho
body was laid to rest Sunday

Loo Meadows wno was boro to
spena I'unsimaa wun relatives re-
turned to Fort Worth, Tuesday eve
ning.

BjygpwWflHJ"1 iwii wwiwpwiw ' wwrnvmmn " ,i mmnu fhwuji i,i - 'mm mhihppww-jut--
-- - 'j iiTwjraprfnrTiiir'-"''sww'w--

1 Tickle-toe-! Tickle-fne-! I
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1 WHEN SHE CHARLESTONS. OH! OH! 1
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Be:

Monday and Tuesday
January4 and 5

Colleen Moore, the deliciousstarof "Sally," thefrag-
rant DesertFlower makesa lame sister out of the
flapper. Fifty laughs for every tear that's why
it's so wonderful Only ColleenMoore could do it

1 VmlwBL

GAY MEETING OF
THE EPISCOPAL C'LUH

Tho merry seasonof tho year was
tho Inspiration for tho happy tlmo
plannedby tho hostesses,Miss Elslo
Willis, Mrs. W. H. Homan and Mrs.
Jim Wlnslow at the regular mooting
of tbo Episcopal club on Wednes-
day evening, with about forty guests
present.

Eachguest was requested to bring
a foolish gift, and thesewero collect-
ed upon entering. Unique and In-

teresting games hold the Interest of
tho participantsfor an hour or more,
and a jolly tlmowaa in order. The
appearanceof old SantaClaus, con-

cluded tho games, and ho brought
with him a pack of gifts to distri-
bute among tho guests. Each ono
received a package, and varied wero
th" articles, that some of tho wrap
Ptra contained,

Following thla gay hour, dainty re-f- n

shmenta of sandwiches, tea and
vfoct v nfers wore served by tho

hostesses,

Herald Want Ada get result.

A Giant Dirigible flashing, flying, soar-
ing through the air like a winged bird
of steel and aboard, the moderns
dancing, whirling to the tunes of a
snappyCharleston!
And then crash,bang! and a hundred
humansjump overboard10,000 feet to
theearth!
THAT'S A THRILL OF A LIFETIME!
DON'T MISS IT!

alsoshowing

FOX NEWS WEEKLY
anda dandy

PATHE COMEDY
ContinuousShow 3 to 10:30 P. M.

ADMISSION' 10cand 35c

SIMMONS UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
TO HOLD PARTY AT COIORADO

Tho Mitchell-Howar- d County
Simmons University club will givo a
party to ita mombers, tho
of tho Univorsity, tho mombors of
the senior classesof tho high school,
and to all prospectivestudentsof tho
University at Colorado, on New
Years ovonlng. This club was or-

ganized at tbo University in Abilene
nbout two weeks ago, and Us pur-
pose ls.to ndvertlso Simmons Univer-
sity lu tho "Old Homo Town " To
all tho above'mentioned a most cor-
dial invitation Is extended, and a
good attendanco from nig Spring is
oxpectod to he present at this moot-

ing and.party.
The mombersof the Mitchell-Howar- d

county club at Simmons Univer-
sity aro: Lark Crutchor, Dorcas
Keoder, Alta Loo' of Lorulno, Bleeso
ileum, LcscsonoUearn, Delma Bish-
op, Mattl.o Franklin, Vivian Franklin,
Preritlss Viles, Claudo Cook, Robert
Whlpkey, JamesLogan, Martla Hlnea
and Dalo Hall of Colorado; Loula
Cardwell, Helen Hatch, Ena Mae

Cook, FrancesMelton and
Pitman of Big Spring.

MolviB

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Friends In this city are In receipt

of announcement cards this week,
telling of tho marriago of Chauncoy
Edward Ponix to Miss Mildred Tid-we- ll

of Graham, Toas, which ook
placo on Monday evening, Decombor
28, Tho engagement announcement
was made at a luncheon given by
Miss Frances Bell, tho woddlng unit-
ing two of tho most prominent fami-
lies In Graham. They will bo at
homo to tholr friends after January
first, at 1908 Speedway, Austin,
Texas.

Chauncey is tho sou of Judgo and
Mrs. S.'A. Ponix, former residents of
this city, and he has many friends
who aro pleased to learn of his 11. ge

and wish him every success.

Misses Lillian and Louiso Shlvo ,

Wnnda and Valllla Truo loft Wed-

nesday ovonlng' for Bolton, whore
they are studentsin Baylor College.
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CBND TODAY for this

wonderfulbook oi sav-
ings. Its 800 pages are
literally burstingwith bar-
gain priceson the world's
bestmerchandise.Almost
everythingyou need is
listed among the 35,000
items pictured, described
and plainly priced-pric- ed

at a very definite and
substantialsaving for you.

' Soax RjxHkX aJCb.

ScaJUo GrW Caolc.

tUmtI.fcua
!Rarai;
.

. hiNk

., ,

IK. A! Gimour
PLUMBER

Water neuters,Bath Tub,
Lavatories. Commodes,
Sinks, Pipesand at
prices you can afford.

Phone565
Big Spring, Texas

HOUSE MOVING

Let me figure oa moving
your house

Geo. O. Foley
Bis Texas

c,

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN HEARSE
SERVICE DAT OP. V1GHT

LADY ASSISTANT
Pay Phone200 -:- - Night Phone 21

Day rbone 01 -;- - Night Phone 92

Dr. Otto Wolfe
licensedVeterinarian

SatstThird 8trt31sSpring. Tom

Drs Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

w.

Fittlns

Sprinr,

BIG STRING. TEXAS
OFTlCE PHONE 2S1

II Barnett Jr.

Big SpringTransfer
la McNew Umw BarberShop

OFFICE FHONE
FOR I.OTU, AND LOVO
niSTAXCE HAruxo

B. H. Tim. rboa 4SS--R

Exrec4 never laproTeda prod
r rwK.

BOUNCE T1IK BEGGARS

Hoboesarc becoming a real menace
to I'e.-o-s the past two weeks. Ilcpin-nluf- c

with the theft of $1S from the
Mint Cnfe Inst week, followed byj
numerous petty thieveries, the men--

a.e ci iin su Huuut'iuiK wimi'a
tho stage where direct .

a tOu Is essential.
hanging from throwing stone at

Is Iuk car that refuse to stop and '

pl.iy the part of a charity taxi to
thcateninc woman drivers, these

3?

footloose "taps" are crowding the
hlghwa and making themselves
'table for a shotgun party.

Ho(u1cr offer of employment, this
clasj of undesirable pests banc
around the streets,begging for the
prire of coffee and cakes. Ustnr. all
of the old known means Of graft.
at 1 employing new ones, they go
from d iot to door while the men are

-- :i asking for help In a ttnan--

di j to get home, pat their blind
- - iVaugh a school for blind, anl
" htT hoax that might get bv
7 toll not. neither do :fc...

; n Tfc- - are entirely incapable of
. rrf --i.ton or gratitude for any
kiadr.-'- rendered them Thv
Jt-e?- ! any labor and abhor ;he
aar.. for a good job with any work

attached
? Other to'Brss have solved this crob--1

Ifffl by riphteops treatment,sach as
rnnning them all out of town and
pontine siens at all entrances warn-
ing them to Veep out and stay oat
The Jail Is only a warm place to
send them for the winter and not a

place of confinement.
The local officers of the law are

now busy running: as many of these
tin can tourists from the environs.
but .the number is large, and the
officials few. Sheriff Klser and his
Deputiesand ConstableO'Nell have
tied the can onto many In the past
few days and will appreciate assist-
ance from the rest of pa In letting-th-e

bums know this Is the enemy
camp for them.

Action is necessary and endorsed
j by the officials of the law, your aid
in refusing these-- begging - hoboes
will help to guide their wanderings
to the other places than Pecos. We
can easily get alone without their
obnoxiousend dangerous presence

You. can easily recall incidents of
their depredations and even murders
that someof their tribe havecommit-
ted. Of coarsenothing as serious as
that may happen, yet there Is the
.imminent' risk and the practical man
I
always prepares and guides his life
to the elimination of many risks as

i possible. Jlany cars have bumners
attached to them by the owners that
have never come into use. but again
many a person's life has been saved
by that elimlnattnn nf c i. v ..an. .. tit

;it be Tvith thU menace,get the
'bumpersready for use and then use
Ubem Pecos Enterprise.

ALL WORN OUT ?
So Was Mrs. Stoan "Who Tells Her

EYperfeac
Are yon tired all the time; worn-'oe- tcigfit and day? Doesyoar back

: ache as Jf it wotfid break? Do-- you
j suffer diXEiness, headaches, rheu-
matic twinges or distressing urinary
UUorders? You have good cause,
then, to be alarmedabout your kid- -'
Beys. Do as many of yoar townfolk

i recommend. Use Daw's Pills a
j stimulant diuretic to the kidneys.
jThls Big Spring: case Is convincing:
i Mrs. J. B. Sloan, - T ..
sharpp&iss in my back over tar Ud--

, xaca were so bad someU'-e-a
eJ y breath.

--McnlS It hurt e? nn T ma
sideto side. I hxi shells ef nom.t.ness. It kidnera xtA
acd I felt all worn-ou- t- I --.n-A

nsias Doan'8 Pills and they gave me

Price 60c at u ?, n
simply askfor a kidney remedyjt
5 loon had. v,t?-- -f m... -
Mfra.. Buffa.!o. N. Y J7!
meat. ,
ASK CAR OWNERS TO

AID IX RUBBER FIGHT
Wasbicstoa.Dec . Another

onslaajht on the high rrfc crude
rubber, la hlci the voluntary

of the Arserkaa aatocobiie--

rx COrTTT ATTORXTnn3 c mr hT . JIT.vies ccetHorsE 7 'J111! ae bicklag f the National
BIG SPRING.TEXAS I Rsbt.-- Associativa iad the National

i AtoeMIe Chamberof Coarser.
Garxres. service areau aad car

P A CU rar - C" P4u everywhere will Va Mlielted
VAjJlT tM flvr. i- - p eaeocragedt txt dewn sharply., iE o ? iw cwiara juiias r rabbet ia tires.

retxra auiL it.?. ' u' av- - hxs ratedlyrailed the
TIaV. tf. t tf.. . .., r mIIh. . .L . T. . .. 1

.- - . - v . uotrJ. juea, ""---- r tee z--zji inaiaa 1

.
S2

SETTLES.

act

disgraceful

of

ix

rvtr s9Biae, wtich hasobtained
sMrt from tt BcilUh Government
4s pattisea nrW of si t,"a nn
itsac'tet.

T. E. Sattfirefcite iti( t t t.v
rs4 rttars itM vk fraa Txar--
laia. wir thty had ba to attend
ii Scatsssi :Ctiacxl corveatioacf
J Farm Labor Cnioa.

E

Ut aaJ Mrx. LxxTfEz-lH- Sl

rjat th Christmas holi-
days with relatives aad friasda ia
tUtcity.

KansasCity Life Does 16 Million

Business in Texas During 1925
We take this opportunity to thankour morethan40,000Texas policy

holdersfor their patronageandwish themand all ourTexasfriends a
HappyandProsperousNew Year.

We directyour attentionto the following statementof business in
force in Texasandtheamountwritten during 1925, which we feel is am-
ple evidenceof theconfidencewhich Texascitizenshavein theKansas
City Life InsuranceCompany. Many of our old policy holdershaveap-
plied for additionalinsuranceduring thepastyear; in fact, over 10 per
centof new businesswritten during1925wasplacedon the lives of old
policyholders.

4

Total New Business
Written in 1925 In
Total Insurance In
ForceJan.1, 1926 In

It is to of
in of of

in
in our of

by
Any physician will tell you that

"Perfect of the Sys-
tem is Xsnirfr'a of
Perfect eaLh.,, Why not rid
"oar5?lf of ch-- r: ri'nc i ttera your vitality 1
Purify your eutirc system by tak-
ing a thorough onrsa of Caiotah.

onca or twice a week for several
weeks and see how Nature re-srsr- jls

yon with health.
Calotabs are the greatestof oil

system purifiers. Get a family
pao!njse, full

price 35 cts.; trial package,
JO cts. At any drug store.(Adv.)

Thedeplorable accidentwhich cost
the life of ose of oar best beloved
citizens and broughtsorrow to loved
jonea should be a irarBins to drivers
of automobiles, but the pity of It Is
that it will sot On Christmas Day
automobiles vere speedier bd aad
down th.e streetsof our city Just as
fast as the enginescould turn. Had
an eraerseacyrequired these speed
ers to stop within a reasonable dis-
tance to avoid aa accident It would
have been Impossible for them to do
so. Why take a chance? Tak a
little more time rather than take a
life.

OLD CURIOSITY iiKPam RTrnv
China, glassware, turnlture,

mackiaea, typewriters, guns, bi
cycles, electric flat irons, electric
vashing machines,Tacuum sweepers.
ans. automobiles, re-air- ed.

Hydrant bibs-- and cnt-out-s,

eaewed. Inner tubes vulcaqlxed.
n fact, we are preparedto do ail

kinds of repair work nt .
trial. Shop at S04 Jaek timt

R. CRAVEN. zz--U

Mr. and Mrs, Rd Steele of
spntChristmas with frUada te

this city. Red was hebbliaeam
with a broken leg; the lajary bftfag
retired while la a seuffla with
friendsat Uidland a dayor so before
Christmas.

W. P. Soashspent the UtUr start
ot last week here. looklag after

laterMU, leaving Saaday
fer hit ho i

TEXAS
TEXAS

FOR tfyac

BIG

MONEY TO LOAX
6 per cent Joint Stock land Bank

to anyone having tho security.
No fees. 33 years time.

5 1-- 2 per cent Federal Land Bank,
to bona fide Farmers and
Ranchers only. 34 1- -2 years
time. Host desirable loan ex-
isting-.

6 per cent Rail Road Building
and Loan Assn. city property.

S to 9 per cent land loans, 5 to 1Q
years, optional features. Char-
les Bald. Kansas City.

If you want short time loans, go
to your Banker; long tlmo loans are
our specialty. We have a million
loaned in this community.

CLYDE E. THOMAS. Aeeat
West Texas Xatlonal Bank Building,
uoom . , i.li'

SHCfDT SHOES
Cose to see the expertvritk yoar

aoea. He will shlaethem Jast like
hey were new agala. Aay color?ay ake. Cannot be beat at any
rice. Can clean satin, suede, can-a-s,

white kid, and backahoea. Ako
aa dye tkera any color.

DAVTE8

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Locksead aad
children of Hagermaa. N. M., ar
rived last Thursdaynight to spend
the holidays in this city with her
mother, Mrs. L. A. White.

Mrs. Paul Carney and Mia riPrichard of Fort Worth arrived
Christmas morning to nnn,i t,
hoUdays with their parents.Mr. aad

rs. j. l Prichard,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee TtrniTuhaw
Midland epent the Christmashnll.
days In this city' with their daughters
Mrs, Howard Goodpaster and Mrs.
Willlard SuUivaa,

Roger White ef Anadiu, .i.Wednesdayevening to join hte wife
ana son tn tils eltv ..j t.
the holidays with rclaUvas
friends.

Mia Mabel Moss arrived tvu.v
morning to spend Christmas wkfc bar
moicar, ura.Cora Moaa.

Mlm Tammia Preeto of Mldlaad,
xaaaa, vtauedbar alaUr, Mra.

OVER 16MILLIONS
ver 81 MILLIONS

interesting notethat the 256 legal reservelife insurance
companies the United States,198 them,including many theold-
estcompaniesdoing business the UnitedStates,have lessinsurance

force than Agency,which coversonly theState Texas.

The Orville Thorp Agency

RenewYour Health
Purification

Purification
foundation

r.aderraining

containing direc-
tions,

ptonographs.

STATE MANAGERS
"MAGNOLIA BUILDING, DALLAS

R.H. McMW, GeneralAgent
FOR SPRING TERRITORY

Big Spring, Texas
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DANDRUF
CAUSES THE BAnt TO FAX.L OUT

TO

. DanJrcff b a dtwis mnJ bnm
Ti"3 ll T1' v Eacatx. This micraba Hrcs oa

w.u ,iiwM.-K- . jj u atJ rsJm tb ofproper nnriihB-.r-it- . cnslnr It i fmH ti n t
i1, 1 Ui?m,e Cst Tii f iwtnff Mm Hi

jZ ... "r,a. e1? U wn rot aid
Dr-- it ?rUh), mWlnr It to . Tbtn 1m j

poUMt7 rrauteca for all mtp and Ua datai.M
--.. -v . iw,. ana w

PHILIPS.

WILBUR MATTHEWS ELECTED
TO IN SOCIETY

Austin, Texas Electiona of new
members In two honor societies were
announced at tho banquet held re
cently by studentsand faculty
membersof the School of Law of the
University of Texas.

Four studentswere "tanned" for
membership In Chancellors. blehmt
scholastic honor society in
School of Law. They were Lewta
Jeffrey, McMahon; Wilbur Lee Mat-
thews. Big Spring: Fred T. Portor
Terrell; and Dwlght L. Simmons.
Hillaboro. According to the tradi-
tion ot the Chancellors, the new
memberswere notified ot their elec
tion to the society by being "tapped"
on the shoulderby an old member
on the night of the law banket.They were thea conducted to a table
reserved for the Chancellors wkir
they were given the simple rites ot
entranceinto that body.

TOLVrsiXAKAMEt
"And what doea your father dn?

aakod tho kind gentleman ot the Ht--
u

"Oh, he's a numUmatielaB. tk.
lad replied.

"Why, a numlsmatuun u ni.
collector,"

"Ye, thafa what my kiw u
aid the bey, "He'a a (m.hUt U

a trolley.-iwj- wj

ltw

CSILLY
Doctor- -, "When ta !.first appeared did year UU aaat--

JWJ
Pat!aLT,"Oh.I,tka. TU.ara oa taa Ubla.TK-fliU- .

YiolaUd
M

AND TII3 HEAD BSCOJC

etna
mih hir

wmtn-

oflia rsaraeiccd
CUNNINGHAM

MEMBERSHIP

the

the

Wataa

R. O. WINTERS & CO M

- AUDITS AND SYSTEMS
IacemeTax Coasulta&u

OU Depletion Report!
lavestigatJoas

Park BalldlBg . . Abilene, '

Phase818

8SCOXD SIGHT
The young lady palmist l

chnrch bazaarsaid to one
girl client: "T hv votfl
that yon are going to be rorrJ

"Wenderfair amid the girt
Yon areeaaaaadto a man

Wilklaa ' esatlaaAelthaamstt
4 ITlTW luilla. vaanoil tW3

"sarely the llaaa oa my batl
aot revealthe name "

"Liaea." sniffed theDalmUt,

said aavthlBF ilmnt lines! W
wearing the rlug I returned m
Wilklaa three weeks ago.
aaut.

HAD HK DOUBTS
Willie "ITallal Whv rJ

Undln' here la trat of the'
yoa get tired from JastwcekT

U' tb ret takes hack?"
Jlusata uib, ...hi 11

wanted to ft thy was
bRlwsM."KaaaaaCky Star.

Mr. and Hn Oaarre
family a Mat wera hers tJ
taa ChrSetmaa naUdaya
HMtti, Mr. and Mra, Sao

Qrovar Dean ml awcatwt'l
tha Ckrieimaa kUdav In
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Horizontal.
1 Comfort
B Displaced pieceof turf on a coif

course
If To hold In hlch regard
IX Collection of Information
M Preposition 16 To exist
lft Period of time
17 Southernstate (abbr.)
lft To ward ioff, as a blow
10 Note of scale
SI Mountain pass In India
14 Ocean v

IS Substance used by eastern
, women to darken their eye--
1 lashes

17 Not hard ,
IK To smile broadly
II Three,-toe-d sloth

It Border line
IS Chances,as In a gambling; Kama
It Employs II Mo Tin a; wagon
40 Kind of Osh
41 Bpelllnff (abbr.)
41 Therefore ,

4S Point of'compass
41 Meadow
4a Indefinite article
4IA Printing; measure
41 Atnjbpphtre
BO Oapea with fatigue '
CI Coins money
S4 In.in nrnnenltv to steal

ig Spring Herald
BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.
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E93.00 A YKAR IN COUNTY
I 2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

'lfeitorod asJ second class matter at
the Postoffico, Big Spring, Texas,'
BBder Act of Congress,May 8, 1897.

Sfilg Spring, Friday, Jan. 1, 192G

l HOTICE TO THE PUBLIC : Any or--
roneons reflection upon the charac
ter, standing or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation, which
Buy appear in the columns of this
paper, will') be gladly corrected upon
Its being brought to the attention of
'the editor.

rmiANMJARNJKS WEDDING
A quiet and simple yet lovely

Redding, which united in marriage
I Omar Pitman of this city, and Miss
i&aphno Barnes of Corsicann, was
performed.,at. the First Baptist

hurch of Corslcana, at five oclock
In the aftern6onon Christmas Day,
by the Reverend Kennedy, pastor of
ho Baptist'churchof that city. The

romance, which began in this city,
Several summers ago, when tho
bride was in Big Spring on a visit
to her aunt. Mrs. W. A. Ricker, ctfl- -

itoinated in. this happy marriage on
Jbristmas Day,

The bride is tho daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. Chas. Barnes of Corslcana,

and is a talented'and charming, girl.
She is a graduate of tho Corslcana
High' School, has,studied music at

M. U and fbr-th- past threeyears
tie has been a music Instructor In
be State Orphans Home in Coral- -

na. During her several visits to
this city, she made many friends.

IWho welcome her to this city to
I snake her home.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Hrs. J. W. Pitman of this city. He
Is a graduateof the Big Spring High
school, and during his school dayi
he made anenviable' record on the
football team. He graduatod from
tae St. Louis Watchmaking Rphnni
last year, aad since that timo has
Deen engaged in business, with the
Clyde Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.

.The happy coudIb arrlvnH in tia
city Sunday morning a,fter a brief

lslt In Dallas, to raa'ko their homo.
congratulations and best wishes

re extended by their many frionds.

Mf. and Mrs. Jack n nimun .n,
baby of Dallas arrived Tuesday for a
"" "? visu with Rev, and Mrs.
Frank H. Stedmnn Th.ir ,ain
buaincaahere was to haye Bev, Sted-aa-n

baptize their throa ,.,., ih
Ifeaby, Mr. Chase is traveling audl--

lf ur me Armour & Co. packing
Obipany and has four toon nlnnfr, In

rexas, Oklahoma and Arkansas to
oak after. H mnv.. i,u i.- -jv MMSvv 44 1 0 UvJftU
fiuarters in Dallas.

J. McKltiney was Ik Tuesday toecure lumber tn .- -. .. .
new out hous. 6 u urwi aorth of
" . XBtS

NewerPr Union.)

Vertical
1 A snap (slang)
2 Krps I Ne&ntlvi
4 To halt
B Those people
6 Maiden loved by Zeus
7 Unity
I Point of compass
S In a perilous manner

11 Transportation workers
14 Quickly 15 To boast
19 Noto of Bcale 12 Llkt
23 Froftlike amphibians
25 Varieties
26 Preposition
28 Kind of fruit
10 To freo
31 Karly English (abbr.)
14 Level 35 At one time
ISA Be quiet! 37 --To utter
39 Indefinite article
41 Girl's name
43 A clasp or fastening
44 Girl's name
47 Shoemaker'stool
49 Blackbird of the cuckoo family
El Point of compass
S3 At bom

Solution will nppcar In next Is
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ZEPPELIN CRASH IS
SCREEN THRILLER

Colleen Mooro Get Real Thrill of
ScreenCareer in "We Modems"

Plunging earthward, amid the
shrieks of thirty frenzied passengers,
an airplane crashed into it full tilt,
a huge Zeppelin miraculously como
to a stop just ten feet off the ground
at First National's studios, within
five hours of the at crash of
the Shenandoah,which snuffed out
fourteen lives.

Thus suspended between sky and
earth, by Invisible supports, tho
Zeppolln romainod until all passen-
gers had disembarked.

"The blggeBt thrllj wo ever had."
exclaimed tho thirty unhurt sky com-
muters as they stepped down lad-
ders out of tho craft with real sighs
of relief.

They were "extras."
Then the ed craft was

cut adrift to continuo its plunge and
complete Its demolition.

And all the while of courso tho
cameraswhirred.

The Zeppelin was an amazingly
realistic replica of the accepted navy
type.

I A small fortune wob spentby the
management of First National pro
ductions on this scene,which requir
ed 'hardly seven minutes to photo-
graph.

Colleen Mooro, In whoso latest
offering, "We Moderns," this costly
thrill is presented,was herself ono
of tho passengers.

"I wouldn't want a sconeliko that
In every ono of my pictures," Miss
Mooro declared with emphasis when
she had rccovorod hor breath and
equanimity. "It really frightened
mo."'

The hugo floating palace, In which,
a Jazz 'party was In progresswhen a
mid-ai- r collision rocked it from atom
to stern, was 500 feet long and 65
foet n dlumoter over all, containing
six gas compartments and carried a
cabin 55 feet long and 12 wide,

Tho airplano was acquired from
the govornmont for tho scono. ft
la now on the Bcrap heap.

"Wo Moderns," which is an adap-

tation from Israel Zangw Ill's norol
of tho nama title, will bo chnwn at
I ho II. and R, Lyric theater next
Monday and Tuesday, January 4-- 5.

John McCormlck produced the play.

The Builders of
Violins

By HOMER B. KING

. lilt, Western NewspaperUnion.)

r! WAS eight years ago In New York,
on Pier No. 4, I first saw Lltchaf-sy- .

He was sitting on nn upturned
box, playlng'a violin while waiting to
load for the other side; a strong-faced- ,

slender-bodie-d toy, In a man's years,
dressedin Uncle Sum's khnkl.

During my first talk with hhn he
told me he was American Horn, of Aus-

trian parents,by trade a carpenter,at
heart a maker of violins, who, since
childhood, had longed to build an In-

strument that would sing the Joy of
his soul.

"Ohl" he exclaimed, "If I could only
put Into It tho grentnessof my happi-
ness, tho song that continuously sings
and dances within me but I've failed.
Always I think that within the next
will live n soul bubbling with mirth,
but always creeps In the note of sad-
ness and I put It , awuy and build
another.

A year later I, nlth several physi-
cians, was detailed to accompany home
n shipload of our sick heroes,nnd Llt-chafs-y

wns one of them. lie was
propped up on his cot, nnd instantly
his eyes arrested me, and he smiled
his same old smile.

"Hello, doctor1" he called. "To-
gether wo Journeyedfrom our huppy
Innd, so we travel back. I nm so
happy," he continued as I, trying to
smile, held his hand. "I want so much
to get back to my violins. You see,
with these steel legs I can't go back
to my carpenter work, therefore I can
spendall my time putting music Into
my pieces of wood."

That he had come out of the war's
bell with hl.v soul still flaming, his
creed of Joy, tilled me with a surprise
which he saw. for lie said :

"That bark there Is nothing already
I have forgotten Its awfulness. It Is
only for n moment that sorrow has
triumphed happiness will beat It

back."
"Where Is jour violin?" I asked.
"I gave It nwii.v, becausethe Inn

time I played ii tin-r- in the hospital
It would not dunce It only cried ani
cried, and with it the men wept, and
I grew angry, for I wus going home
nnd It thould have spoken my Joy--so

I threw it aside, saying, 'I will
build me another that will not hlng
such notes.' "

Yesterday, In his little room adjoin-
ing his smaller workshop, I found him
smiling, though a mere shadow of hls
former self tut his eyes were
changed, in them lived and burned all
tle sorrows of a worlil sorrow his
heart would not let him speak, yet
under them lay his soul, crushed.

He hobbled with me to his shop
where lay his Inst soul-bulldc- d Instru-
ment; a Jewel In shape and beauty.
Worshlpfully he gazed upon It, caress-
ing it us tenderly as a mother yearn-
ing over her first-bor-

"Twice before I fulled," he tald
softly, "nnd each was greater than be-

fore. Each wept aud moaned in sor-

row, and I sold them. But this time
I have not fulled 1 See the wood,
grown in sunny Ituly! Not yet has It
sounded!" His voice fell to u whisper.
"But I know, us though It had spoken,
the song of Joy it wll sing. My heart
already hears It glorious notes, Its
melody of purest happiness,that will
set the world to swujlng iu un ecttub)
of delight 1"

Before I left 1 prevailed upon him
to let me bring a few friends. You
know how we gathered In his little
shop; how he tenderly lifted the In-

strument from Its bed of cotton, and
you must have seen by the expression
of his eyes that ho seemed to be look-
ing Into another world; that his smile
wus Infinitely tender. Then you saw
the bow touch the strings; heard a
glorious sound pour forth, filling not
only the little room but nil outside.

To me the walls vanished and I

heard the marching of soldiers, the
thunder of tramping horses, the roar-
ing of motors, the purring of machine
guns, the shrieks, groans, yells,
prayers, curses of maddened and tor-
tured men. In all its horror, war
screamed from the wondrous instru-
ment. Then came the saddest notes
the car of man ever heard; It was the
prayers, moaning?, sorrowings of a
world of mothers,sweethearts,fathers,
frjenda, a world stricken. Suddenly it
sto'pped, and we, with hearts t eating
to suffocation, watched him, the maker
of It. all, look in wonderment at the
Instrument that so u . lbly' deceived
him.

Over and oer he turned It, seem-
ingly unable to recognize It. Bewil-
dered, he looked at Its box and back,
and I saw death chilling his features.
Then ho smiled, and death, overtaking,
froze It Yet bin eyes lived and
glowed with a lire kept alive by the
great (led, nnd again ho played. This
time tlm notes snng In a volume of
unearthly rejoicing, and beneathwere
the wondrous dancing notes he had
sought ho long.

Under Jts magic rhythm tho world
must have inovrd nnd sung. Higher
It rote to an ecstasyof nil th!ng glo-
rious. At laat, from n world unseen

y other eyen limn hh, ho wn,i sending
forth his rJcxfciigc of peaceand Imppl-nek- s.

Gradually the bow traveled
tUwcr pnd Mower. Softer and fur-tv- r

'ay HO'ii'id tho note mitll
.e!r y m drj to foit to us, u

hr i Ii froii bei ;i 1 pnd loolting into
nu 'is, I kn"3 he us dead. ,

Inpnpaldft of movement, wo watchfd
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NOTICE!
THE HOME BAKERY IS TO BE
CLOSED ALL DAY ON SUNDAYS

FROM NOW ON

This meansthatour bakerywill be closedevery
Sundaythroughoutthe year1926.

If you fail to securea supply on Saturdayyou
may securebread at the restaurants,as they
expect to keep an emergencysupply for such
purpose.

By taking onedaysresteachweektheproprie-
torsandemployesof the bakerywill be better
preparedto servetheir patronswith the finest
bread,pastries,etc.

We appreciateyour valuedpatronageand ask
your loyal co-operat-ion in this Sundayclosing
movement.

TheHomeBakery
Where Sally Ann Bread Is Our Specialty

Big Spring, Texas

CHAIN OF 51 PARKS
PLANNED FOR TEXAS

Working out a program to develop
fifty-on- e State park sites, scattered
from Amarillo to Brownsville, and
from Texarkana to El Pnso, making
Texas the most attractive tourist
State in tho Union, Is planned for a
regional park conference to bo held
in Texarkana, Jan. IB .and 1C.

Plans for the regional conforonce
were announced Friday by D. E,
Colp, chairman of the Texas Stato
Park Board. Park officials nnd Gov-

ernorsfrom six States, Mr. Colp said,
will attend tho meeting.

Other States have developed a
plan, Mr. Culp suld, by which Stato
pnrks are self-sustaini- and earn
enough money t( purchase and de-

velop additional playgrounds.
A total of fifty-on- e park sites havo

been given tho State without cost,
Mr. Colp said. They comprise a
total of 30,821 acres, valued at

Work of developing and oporatlng
thorn has been temporarily held up
and it is believed tho conferenco will
produce a plan whereby they can bo
beautified equipped and put Into pub-

lic use. Dallas News.
Big Spring citizens are Interested

in this movement as tho City Fedor--

atlon securedand donateda two hun
dred acre tract near,our city for use
as a Stato Park.

PROGRAM
SongServlco at tho Church of God

Sunday ovonlng, Jan, 3, 7:00 p. m.
Opening song,
Scrlpturo rending 10th Psalm,
Prayer Rov, Walters.
Two songs J. A. Klnard.
Two songs W, A, Prescott.
Two songs Loy Acuff.
Special song P. A. Pitman.
Two ongHE. A, Nanco.
Duet Nora Pearl Marchbankaand

'Hazol Nanco,
Two songs C, J. Shultz.
Special music Mrs. Marchbanka.

'One 8ong-iFr- od Whltakor.
Two songs W. R. Purser,
Ouq song.Gtove Baker.
Closing Long Jola.Forrest,
You nro iuvltod.

C. C. NANCE

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Schull return-
ed Tuooday froin Lubbock, whoro
they had been, for a few days visit.

i '

'QS&zs&M&z
Abilene & Wichita

AGnnriPnsitinn--- b, "hur h counts on the road to
We quickly train you tor a good posi-

tion In a bank, wholesale house, mer cnntlle establishment, cud the like,
and secure position for you. Coupon will brlns SPECIAL information. Mall
It today.
Name Address ...

" Sf.in -

Let Us Do
Wo are prepared1o promptly and satisfactorily do your

washingand ironing. Let us havean opportunity to rcliove
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANTTAEY

BLUE MELODY BOYS FILL
CHRISTMAS KNOAGK.M ENT8

. Tho Blue Melody Boys, local dance
orchestra,has bad a busy week, fill-

ing engagements In this city, and
also out of town, during tho holi-

day season, Thoy not only furnish-
ed tho dance music for tho holiday
affairs given at tho K. of P. Hall,
but also havo made trips to Best,
Colorado and Sweetwater this wook.

This popular danco orchestra is
making for Itself n name, not only
hero but also In the neighboring
cities, having engagements thruout
tho year becausepf Its ability to fur-

nish excellent music, glvlug the very
latest dauce numbers. '

AFTER IIHAXOH AIR MAIL

Abllono In now seeking an air mall
and passonger lino from Abllono to
Dallas to servo us a feeder to tho
DaUns-Cblcng-o air mall lino, It Is
Just a question, of time until an nlr-ma-ll

lino connocts Ballad and Los
Angeles, and Big Spring nnd other
cities aloug the Uaukbcad Highway,
hotwoen Dallas and Los Angolcs,
should bo inaklug plans to provido
landing fields.

Ml;s Mamie Parr lift Monday ev-

ening for Wa.co, wh6ro sbo 13 a stu-

dent In Baylor University,

I

I

Falln, Texas

The Work

THROUGHOUT
HII

The bringing In of one more good
well -- along the trend between tho
Mitchell nnd Reagan county oil
fields will cause development to in-

creaseat least ono hundred per cent.
This will convince tho big oil com-

panies that a big field Is due to bo
developed and give them a better
idea as to its location. Many wells
will have to ho drilled to properly
doflno tho area favorable for big
production.

Conductor Jack StevoiiG of Balrd
says a railroader theso duys needs
a lawyer or two'at ovory stationalong
tho T, & P. to keep from bolng
pinched for blocking rallroud cross-
ings and delaying traffic. Theso
long trains of eighty cars ,or mora
mako It ulmost Impossiblo to con-

nect tho train, after crossings havo
been cut, within tho limit allowed at
polntsalong'tho line.

One of the good resolutions you
must not overlook Is to secure a poll
tax receipt before February first,.
Tho coming your wo will have elec-
tions for city, county and stato, and
tho citlzon who is not prepared to
cast a ballot In tho soloctlon ofoffi-
cers feels like a maverick at election,
time.

Mrs. James Waddell and daugh
Tm tf.ftTU- - blW fc.1 InulvlliiKj ter, Mkf MfjruML Utivd i thi!3SH5 3 S ' - jwa .,..
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PLANT TREES

NOW
Best seasonin ground in ten years.

No communities and few homes have
enoughhomegrown fruit.

Peaches,Plums,Pears,Figs, Nectarines,
Pecans,Jujubes,Berries, andotherfruits.

We havenew sure-bearin- g varietiesand
the old standards.

Evergreens,Flowering Shrubs, Roses,
Hardy Climate-proo-f Native Shrubs and
other ornamentals.

Plans for properly planting Home
Grounds sentby mail. Write for instruc-
tions.

Catalog free. We pay express. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Information gladly
given. ,J5fc!&

F. T. RAMSEY & SON
Austin, Texas -:- - -:- - Since 1875

For Real
JOY

provide your children with plenty of good,
wholesomemilk. No matterwhat time of
theyear it is, milk is alwaysa necessity,for
thegrowinggirl or boy.

Our statementis right to thepoint when
we say, Service, Quality, Cleanliness and
Satisfactionis delivered to every customer,
whenwe deliveryour bottleof milk eachday

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY
MILK andCREAM

JACK WILLCOX
PHONE3 1 9

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE VERT
BESTOP BATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

119 Main Street Big Spring, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietors

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Bath Rooms in Connection

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW
IP YOU HAVE NOT, TRY US. WE PLEASE. GOOD SERY7CB

Basementof Ward Building

Mr, and Mrs. Karl Oreen of Ida-lo-u

were the guests of her sister,
Mrs. Ctfaa. Yarnell afew days tho
forepart of this week.

Time I ripe for economizing, Try
a your iut UU I vsMrlM.- is istl

Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Yarnoll and
children spent the Christmas holi-
days with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Williamson in San Angelo.

We thank you for making a bit- -

bmUiLMM MM
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BILL BOOSTER SAYS

,omm5 U TWG ft
OOUE AS VJEU-- AS TT CAW

BE OOWE, MHCH S VUVW TX ft
A IDEA TO DO WE BEST
VJE CAU. OUR. EST S MOME

TOO G0OO

CHUCHES
4.1 iWTOb , w
CHURCH OF CHRIST

TABERNACLE
207 West Fourth Street

HOMER DAVIS. Preacher
Res. 211 West 4th." St.. Phons 13l

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 am. and 7:15 p. m.
Tuesday, 4 p.m. Ladies Bible

Study.

WORU

GOOD

Thursday 7 15 p, in. Bible Study.
Come hear thejGospel In the large

dirt Hoof Tabernacle.

E. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets
REV. D. G. WELLS, Pastor

Services eaqh Sunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. M. II.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching:11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. C:30 p. m. .

Prayer meeting each Wednesday
night.

A welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCn
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 4G0
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Bervico wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3; 30.
Strangersespecially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
- Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L.- - OWEN. Pastor
Phono 369

Services each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-we- ek service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han-d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCn
W. C. HINDS. Pastor

Residence 404 Scurry Street
Phone 342

Sunday services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p.. m.
Preaching11 a, m. and 7:15 p m.

' All services are being held tem-
porarily in the District Court room
at the court house.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5tb and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Res. C06 Runnels St. Phone 96
Bible school 9; 4 5 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prnyer meeting Wed, 7:30 p, xm,

You are always welcome and we
will try to make yon feel at home.

CHURCH OP GOD
CornerTenth and Main Streets

G. B. WALTERS, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m. each Sun-

day.
Preachingevery Sunday at 11 a.

m execpt third Sunday,
A cordial.welcome to visitors.

CATnoLic cnuncn
Main Street on North Side
REV,-- KISTNER, Pastor

Mass every second and fourth
Sunday at 10 a, m.

Strangersespecially invited.

EFISCOPAI CnURCII
St. Maryls Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9; 45 a. m,
Morning Prayor 11 a. m.

John Qiilnn, son of Mrs. Mabel
Qulnn of this city, who attends Anna-ppll- s

Naval Academy, spent the
Christmas holidays with friends In
Washington. D. C and was a guest
at tfiu Mayflower Hotel.

L. J. Sullivan left Wedaeeday
night of last week for Marshall .to

PAKTIIKIl DRAW NOTES

On Tuesday night before Chrfat- -

mns Miss Edith Park, teacher of

Panther Draw school, had a little

tree for her pupils. A nice, short
program was rendered. Ench.ono
present was romemborcd by good

old Saint Nick.
Miss Edith Park left Decembor 23

for her homo in nrownwood where

she will spend the holidays with her

parents. She will return and resume

her school work Jau. 4.

jklr. and Mrs. Hart Phillips took

Christmas dinner with J. Vf. Smith

and family, nearHighway.
Thomas Hardin is now visiting re

latives in Hamilton county.
P A Plttman and family accom

panied by Mrs. Gllbrenth nto turkey

with J. J. Phillips ChristmasDay.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Plttman and
Juwel White went to Dublin to visit

tlinir Darcnta.
Mr. Corbitt and family from north

of town movcU lo uie aci

pkice They" will farm there the
coming yar

Mr and Mrs George Ovorton ana

koiis spent Christmasafternoon with
'j W, Ileederand family.

Mr. and Mrs. Reedorhad the great

nleasuro of entertaining all their
fhlldren. except one son in Florida, J

during tho holidays. Three sons

and two grandsons camo from Sun

Antonio. They returned homo Sat-

urday.
Mr. Rankin and family have mov-

ed Into the house Just vacated by

Walter Sullivan, ho having moved to
nig Spring. We will now lose two
pupilB from our school.

On Christmas night a largo crowd
of youngsters and older ones, too.
from this community, Fairview,
Luclen Wells, and Big Spring enjoy-

ed the candy breaking at the homo

of Geo. W. Overton. Numerous
games were indulged in. Each one
went away declaring they had a de-

lightful time.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie W. Tyree and

Troy Laxton of Ballinger arrived
bore Saturdaynight for a visit with
relatives. They returnedhome Tues-

day.
Olio Phillips spent most of last

week with his parents.
Johnnie Phillips has taken charge

of Mr. Settles' cattle for the winter.
I A. Plttman will remain on tho
noch and run the farm.

Herbert Phillips is improving his
farm near Lomax. Now, girls, here
is your chance for you know Herbert
doesn't want to batch.

Last Monday night Mr. and Mrs.
J." J. Phillips gave a play party and
the young folks did not fail to play.
Those taking part were: Misses
Gladys and ewql Tomltn, Marie,
Elouise and Hortonso Pitman, Ruby
and Ethel Phillips. and4Mrs. Everett
Overton, Everett and James t Over-

ton, Claud Tredway, DeWtt Day,
Harold Raney, Jesse and Rueben
Overton, Calvin Runkin, John, Her-

bert and Victor Phillips.
Delicious cake and chocolate wero

served.
Several elderly people were pres

ent. The men played "42" wnue me
women gossiped. All pronounced it
a howling success.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Day and sons
also JamesOverton of Luclen Wells,
and Troy Laxton of Bnlllnger spent
Saturday night and Sunduy with their
uncle, Qeorgo Overton.

Mrs.,Sallnda Pllbreuth of Dublin
Is spending,someweeks with relatives
in this community.

J. C. Phillips is spending tho holi
days with his family in Gorman. Ho
haB his home on the highway sixteen
mles southof town, almost complet--
ed., H1b family will move here to
tho spring, t

Hart Phillips and wlfo motored to
Stanton .on business Tuesday after-
noon, . ' X.Y.Z.

875,900 FIRE AT LORAINE,
Ten brick and rock businessbuild-

ings at Loralne, Texas, were destroy
ed, by firo early Sunday morning, en-

tailing a loss of S7G.QQ0, The, fire
broke out between 1 and 2 oclock,
a short time after the blizzard struck
Loraine.

Owing to tb6 high wind and limit-
ed water supply tho flames practU
cally burned out and wore not under,
control until five substantial build-
ings bousing nine business concerns
bad been completely destroyed.

Concerns burned out were the
Loraino Leader, Gothord's Candy
Kitchen, Masonic Hall, Odd Fellows
Halh theater, Brown's HarnessShop,
Land Bros. Garage, Baker Auto Ret
pair Shop, Joo Worloy Lunch Room,
McAleraith Tin Shop and Loraiae,
Bakery,

Miss Alta Buchanan, Secretary ef
the State Teachers College at Com
merce, Texas, after spending; the
Christmas holidays In this city with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. B,
Buchanan, left Monday evening t
resume her duties. "

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Tucker ol Fort

FigureIt Out
For Yourself
The farmer who lets his grain and ieed crops or his live
stock sufferfor want of weather-pco-of shelter, now pays for
it in dollars whore he used'to' pay. for it in. cents.

Farm implements and'maohinerj are so high priced that
it is wanton wasteto allow it to stand-- in the openand go
to ruin years before its time.

Can you afford NOT to erect this fall the farm buildings
you need?

Figure It Out For Yourself

If you figure that good lumber and good paint ore
cheaper than depreciation,and groin and stocklosses, we
will be more than glad to assistyou in figuring costs and
in selectingproper and economical materials.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

Phone

nlllln

The ShortestRoad
fo Satisfaction

' i

Thedistancefrom 'where your car
is now to whereour Service Sta--

tion is located is theshortestroad
to lubricating satisfaction. Con;
suit with us and 'let us recom-

mend exactly the grade of Sin-

clair OpalincMotorOil youshould
usein your car.

SINCLAIR
OPALINE MOTOR OILS
True IndependentOil Co.

Phone 190 Big Spring, Texas

E. H., JOSEY

BUILDER
Ot

"BETTER HOMES"
Alterations PHONE 50
andRepairs

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Most, (Ires are preventable. Many aro causedby defective electric

wiring. Jt yoH wish to protect yoar properly by elitnlnat'lHg Fir
Baxarda let us Inspect yotur housewiring andremoveany tlangcroo
tiro hazards.
We are trouble shootersfor anything in the electricline.

Phone35andwewill comein ahurry
CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY

HOMK FOR 8AIg
A raa new bane lth 2 Iota fpr

sala for, 1m than ywi could hay the

t

,

-- j m' n "" m

Le JQepipftfy wm called from Dl
las last Tharsdayby the seriousJj

'. W M.W .J.fc . -- w .- - -
Iota, and , build lor to4ny. PartlbeaJty Batta whw fcte.UW
Mk, balance easy Urnu. CUBOt L. u4ra44iJ &re ot a babjr M

WILX, 1U at fceatoeHMiUL
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tn OP STOCK

lr or so ago quite a number
people In this Boo

sted their sav--
I stock

fakers had
Ited as a very ia--

uiat would pay
ke Every penny

was utterly lost, for there
tely no way to recover it.
your articles had

this conT--
Tould have bees richer by

of
Li a claw of agentslust as

its--Jr the eo-cal- l-

fccclo agent" Oh, when will
ever that eye--

ioet really eatable of
jo regard lu vieien er

not canvass.
bornea for

9 really eye
m

hy every awfera eoa--

Cold

Specials
Winter is really

weight cloth-
ing for warmth
comfort be fur-
nished it the
goods in our

'inter union suits, warm flannelette
andpajamas,sweaters,knitted

winter coats,

laceyour order for Grocerieswith
We carry full line of staplearid

icy groceries.

SALESMEN
"SPECTACLE AGENTS"

ilddle-age- d

hard-earne-d

absolutely worthless
velvet-tougue- d

valuable
remarkably

dividends.

splendid
ablislied earlier,

tndreds dollars.

instance

understand

Icatiorsdo
patients?Instead,

worth-whil- e,

well-equipp- ed effiees,

Weather

.time
here,andthose"who de-

sire good
and

,can
with from

stock.

wns

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

4
venlenco and all tho'equipment nec-
essary for specialized service, with a
constantstream of patients hunting
the offico.

Recently a spectacleagentand his
colleague,called on an agod couplo
nearby. When tho cash was being
counted out to pay for the worthless
glasses purchased, a pistol was put
In their faces and the wholo roll of
greenbackssnatchedfrom them. The
car was cranked and the rogues
made a speedy get-awa- y before tho
old farmer could recover sufficiently
from the shock to give tho alarm of
tho outrageously bold robbery,
Mrs. Cbas, I), Coblo, In the Progres-
sive Farmer.

.Mr, and Mrs. I. D, Eddlns left
Saturdaymorning for a visit with re-

latives in El Paso.

Frank Ilefley of Lubbock was
bore to spend the holidays with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Ilefley. '

Read thedisplay ads la TheHerald

PROFESSIONAL LINGO

When I was a youngster I used lb
bo greatly Intrigued by tho htghfn--
lutln' talk spilled by doctors. To
hear thom explain tho nature of a
caso to other members of tho family
was great'Bport becausoit kept ono
guessing nst to what It all meant.

'But, tho doctors havo been left at
tho post. It takes soda jorkcrs to
dumtound us with tholr Jargon.
"Ono in tho rain," "draw wo," and
a "snowstorm." That's tho dope. Try
to find out what it means. Tho
waiters, tho garago men, and nil
down tho line they all have their
own codo of Latin,

"Tho other day I discovered tho
codo book of tho railroad men. At
least, tho nowspapor that published
It said It was. Brush up on It and
tho next timo you hear a ratlroad
man talking, give him tho benefit of
tho doubt ho may not bo cussing
you.

Ono of tho plcturosquo featuresof
railroading is the terminology used
by railroad mon thcmsclvs to de-scrl-

things which arc known to tho
traveler in nltogothor dltferent lan-
guage

Hero is Borne of tho ratlroad man's
patois:

Tho engineer Is known variously
as "oaglo eyo," "hog-head,- " "throttle,
puller;" tho fireman Is "diamond
pusher"and "tallow pot;1' brnkoman
"shack," "ground hog," "fielder" and
"car catcher;" yardmaatcr, "switch
hog;" yardmaster'soffice, "knowl-edg-o

box; yard clerk, "number
grabber;" railroad clerk, "papor
weight;" track laborer, "jerry" or
"snipe."

Locomotives are "mills" or "ket-
tles;" tho heaviest typo, of engine,
"battleship;" llghtor type, "hog;"
passenger car, "rubberneck car;"
box car, "side-doo-r Pullman;" steel
coal car, "whale belly;" refrigerator
car, "reefer;" freight caboose,"dog-hous-

or '"buggy;" pay car, "band
wagon" or "family disturber."

Switching is "shuffling them up;"
if three cars are to bo cut off you
might "amputato three," "saw
three," "hand mo three," or " 'scuse
throo'

To cool a hot box is to "freeze tho
hub;"" to sot tho brakes, "anchor
thom;" to sot tho emergency brakes,
"wing her;" tho roadpath on tho
sldo of- - tho track Is the "grit," and
to havo to jump is "hitting tho
grit;" missing a meal is "flying
light;" to leave the service, "pull the
pin;" to quit for tho day Is to "pn
for homo;" to boast Ib to "blow
smoke." Southwestern Machinery.

BETTER COTTON
BETTER PRICES

A State-wid-e interest Is being
manifested In better cotton. In
many counties growers havo mot
and made a selection of varieties to
be planted in gin communities.
Other meetings havo been announc-
ed.

We have "More Cotton on Fewer
Acres" campalg'ns, "More Feed on
More Acres," and now cotton grow-
ers are going to Improve their
staple.

Tho nmrkot this year Is glutted
with short and weak staple. The
drouth, in many sections, was a
contributing causo, but poor seed
and short staple varietiesaro largo--
ly responsible for the low price paid
to many farmers. Whlio tho market
has beenquoted around 20 cents,
middling basis, many growers havo
had to accept from 15 cents down to
as low as 11 and 12 cents for tholr
cotton becauso either tho grade or
tho staple was poor.

Tho mills of the world demand a
certain amountof short staplo. Im-

proved machinery has mado possible
tho use of short staplo to n bettejr
advantage than formerly, but why
grow It In Texas and other South-
western Statos whon India is unablo
to produco tho longer staple, and
thorcforo produces raoro than 4,000,-00-0

bales of tho short kind.
Moro cotton por acre Is a goal to

strive for, but it would bo better to
produce more good cotton per aero
rather than to reduce quality in
order to produce quantity.

Every ginning community in tho
Southwestshould make a solection of
somo good standardstaplo, make

for tho seed,and grow a
uniform product. Then every far-
mer should adopt a rotation' pro-
gram suited to his farm, and gradu-
ally build up his soil so that tho good
Bcod will havo a chance to produco
quality cotton In abundance. Good
seed rcquiro good soil, Farm and
Ranch.

STOP THAT ITCniNa
T trnn anflTm frnm an 4nrm n?

akin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
'letterorurac&eaxiaaoe, roasonvax,
Ring' Worm. Old Seresor Sorea on
Children. We will sell you a Jarof
BLUB STAR REMEDY oa a guar-
antee. It will not staiayourclothing
aadhasapleasantodor.

. U, UlLES

Herald want ads gets results,

5B!
STARTING IN

No man who
DAIRY BUSIN
proposes to go Into

tho dnlry businessshould accopt'nny
apologies for himself, who docs not
provldo alt tho legumo hay his cows
will cat after bolng supplied with
good pasturesor a liberal supply of
sllago. It sllago Is not provided then
tho cows must havo all tho legumo
hay they will cat. Grass hays and
other cheap dry roughages mich as
corn stover, straws, etc., are not fit
to feed to dairy cows.

Iflt bo decided to keep, say 25(
cows, then tho noxt stop Is to pro-
vldo feed for theso cows and suitable
housing and other facilities boforo
tho cows aro obtained.

Pasturcs.Alargo part of tho feed
qf n dairy herd during six to eight
months of tho year many bo obtain

ed from tho pastures, it sultahln
pastures nro provided. If this bo
true, thon It Is "worth whlio provid-
ing good pastures, evon If Rood land
has to bo sot aside for that purpose
as it must if pastures aro to provo
satisfactory.

No one can determine tho number
.of acres which must bo put In pas-tur- o

for 25 rows, without knowing
tho quality of tho laud. And oven
then a liberal excess of land over
that required for usual conditions
must bo addod for unfavorable sea-
sons, unless extra silage is to bo pro-
vided for furnishing succulent feed
during unfavorable seasonsfor pas-
turage.

Our pasture provisions aro usually
below requirements becausotho land
Is too poor, not enough attention Is
given to making and maintaining
good pastures, arfd thcro Is not
enough acreage allowed for unfav
orable seasons.

Thcro Is no longer any ground for
argumentas to the necessity for sil
age for tho dairy herd of 20 or more
cows. It tho dairy business is to be
most successful silage must bo pro-
vided. Tho supply must bo amplo
for winter feeding; with a resorvo to
supplement the pasturesduring dry
periods, or other unfavorable pas-
ture "conditions. Tho ' quantity of
sllago should not bo less than four
tons per cow for tho smaller breeds
and say flvo tons por cow for the
larger breeds. This will provldo 35
to 40 pounds a day per cow for six
months nnd leave a reserve of 25
per cent for helping out during poor
pastureconditions.

Concentrates To the extent that
the dairyman can produce corn, oats,
soybeans, and othor concentrates
cheaper than he can buy thom or ho
can buy substitutesfor them, Just to
that extent will ho increaso his
chancesfor sutcessIn the dairy busi-
ness, The Progressive Farmer.

THE CURSE OF
"TIME-PRICE- S CREDIT"

In any sincere and thoughtful dis-
cussion of "farm business and fi-

nance," the crop-lie- n or crop-mort-ga-

"time-prices- " crodit system of
the South must havo much attention.
It Is tho curso of our section. As I
have said beforo, Just ob chattol
slavery was tho curso of tho South
beforo Appomattox, so crop lien
slavery has been tho curso of DIxio
since Appomattox.

It Is a shame, too, that this whole
great subjectha3 had so llttlo atten-
tion from our politicians, statesmen,
and public mon. Thoy havo either
'oen blinded or cowardly. Henry W.
Grady nlono among Southernleaders
has spoken as It with a full under
standingof tho subject. Porhapstho
greatestsingle sentoncoover written
about Southern ngriculturo was this
utteranceof Grady's which not only
Sam Johnson but all Southorn far
mers ought to learn by heart

"When every farmer In tho South
shall eat bread from his own fiolda
and moat from his own pastures.
and, disturbed by no creditors and
enslaved by no dobt Bhall sit amid
his teeming gardens,and orchards,
and vineyards, and dalricR. nn.i
barnyards,pitching bis crops In his
own wisdom and growing thom in
independence, making cotton his
clean surplus and selling it In his
own tlmo, nnd In his chosen market,
and not at a mastor'sbidding, get-
ting his pay in cash and not in a re-
ceipted mortgage th&t discharges his
debt but does not restoro his froo-do-

thon shall be breaking tho full-
ness of our day." Clarence Poo, In
Tho Progressive Farmor.

6 oo Farm and
RanchLoans 6 ojo

Pay aji per cent every 0 months
and tho debt is cancelled In B3 years.
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent . . . ,

West Texas National
Bank. Big Spring, Texaa

Mrs. Ralph Klrby urrlved Friday
morning from Dallatj to spend tho
Christmas holidays with hor parents,
Mr, and Mrs, Ray Wlllcox,

Read the display adsla The Herald I
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THE OTnOEST ASB B1STF H

that can be secured in staple Groceries,
Fruits and Vegetablescan be found in our
stock. The nationally known brands of
canned goods famous for their superior
flavor and food value from which many
tempting dishesare prepared are here for
you to order. We prize our line of groceries
becauseof their high quality of purity and
flavor.

1M. i

P

TemptingMeatCuts
Savory and flavory, cut
from the choicest fat

a steers tenderenough to
: imen. your mouin,

Serve your family with
our tastymeatseachday.

We give GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS.
Ask for them; with each 1 0c purchaseyou
getone stamp. Pasteeachonein the collec-
tion book that is given you, and when the
book .is filled, redeemit for somevaluable
article, FREE.
WE EXTEND TO YOU OUR WISHES

FOR A BRIGHT AND HAPPY
NEW YEAR

P00L-REE- D CO.
GROCERYAND MARKET

PHONE 1 45

1 1 jKfiGaESjMHS I

Clean
Ahead!

Winterhascome, so embarkyour clotheson
a voyage to our tailor shop and have them
reacha havenof cleanliness.

Our expertworkmen can make your old,
dirty andworn-ou-t suit, dressor coattakeon
a new appearance. You can always look
well, if you will keep your clothesclean and
neat.

Phoneus No. 420 and give us a chance
to helpyou to alwayslook your best.

HARRY LEES
Anything in Tailoring

LONGBOWAM & G00DPASTER
RES. rnONB 505 -- : -:- - RES. PHONE 547

Competent, Dependable; Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FIRST DOOR WEST COM3 HOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOURS 8 to 12 a. m.: 1 to C p. m.

GFFICii PIIOIiE 10 :- - -:- - LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Te::as

Dr. Chat. K. Hiving of Atlanta,
Go., is hero for a visit with tho fnm-il- y

of F. F. Qary.

y li. in

i v -- ;, m !.

V

Mi.; Cora Marti', of Lamosaspent
tho Holidays with relatives' In thia
city.
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'BestWishes
Newyear.

for

MAY SUCCESSATTEND

YOUR NEW YEAR'IS"-- '

OUR CORDIALWISH!

RIX
Furniture & UndertakingCo.

Big Spring Lamesa Lubbock

We Invite You!

rhU little "nd" 1 meantto convey to our friends and patronsour
rory slnecrrst thanks and appreciation for tho favors ou have
shown lis in 11)23.

We invite jour iiatronnrcy in 1'--1 and will do our very hot to
merit tho businessyou give us In fart we do not-- believe that
any of us .are entitled to businesswe do not njcrlt.

Tho people of this county liave been good to us In the past
year, In Xact, ou ninth- - for us the best jrar we have had In

Big Spring, even better thnn 10'it.

So with unspeakablegratitudeto all of ou wo extend our very
slncerestwishesfor jour prosperity and happiness In 1020.

P. & F. COMPANY
"The BestPlace to Buy or Sell"

When In

Coahoma, Texas
vilt the

CITY CAFE
w t irnniKnv iwt

BUST PI.ACK TO GhTT SHORT
ORDKRS AM) LUXCUK9

15-2t--

FORMER GI.ASSCOCK
COUNTY JI'IKJK DIES

Wllliara Glrdwood. SI, retired
Glasscockcounty ranchman,died at
tho home of his son, David Gird-ytpo- d.

in San Angelo, Tuesday morn-

ing. The remains were brought to
this city Wednesdayafternoon. Fan-or-al

service were conducted at the
Eberley Chapel at two oclock

Mr. Glrdwood was one ot the early
Judges ot Glasscock county, moving
there In 1SS5, while Glasscock was
still a part ot Tom Green county. He
was born in Scotland, where he
taught school, coming to America la
lsiU. For ISteea jears be was con-

nected with a dry goo-d-a companyIn
,' Pittsburgh, Penn., disposing ot bis

interests then? and coming to West
Texas in ISS3. Mr. Glrdwood had
made frequent visits to this city and
he was widely known throughout our
county, harteg made aU home la
this section over twenty jears.

He U survived b tfcre Sons and
three daughters. Norman Gird-K.o- od

of Fort Worth. M. Elizabeth
Daughtory of Arlington and David
Glrdwood of Sss As.f1o. blag hare
to 'attendthe funeral irfrrkfs.

To the bereared relatives, and'
s lrHndi, deepst syajpathy is cx--

tesdsd. '

I

Mrs Barbara Huttaccsand grand--o.

Frldi Hattaes. of Et Palo,
who were kre to sps4 Cirimas
wUa iir datenter, Mrs L. L. Free-tai-n

and family, l(t Thursday corn-'la- s
far taalr home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. AibUy and
cMlirtn murad Tnedy nwrslag

'Xroza a severaldays visit in San An--
tucro.

Sid Moore ot El Pasowas a visitor
In our city this week.

RES01,UTlOXS OF RESPECT
In the death of Sam Hulen Hall,

Chief of tho Big Spring Volunteer
Fire Department, the department has
lost a fearlessleader,a tirelessWork-

er and a most efficient flre-flght- er

and the membersa true and tried
friend.

Always ready to respond when the
fire alarm sounded, risking his life
and working tirelessly and ably to
save property, he was an, inspiration
to the other memberswho honored
and respectedtheir Chief. He would
not expect or requesthis men to take
chances hewould not take. He had
the welfare of his workers always In
mind and would not permit them to
takeany unnecessarychances even
taking chances he would not allow
others to take.

He was a real man in the "truest
senseof the word. We wish we were
able in this messateto nnrMa thft

I loTe and esteem in which we hold
hml. His good fellowship, unselfish-
ness and kindness, his great work
as chief of the department shall
never be forgotten and we shall eTer
treasure the memory of one of God's
noblemen, Sam H Hall.
MEMBERS OF THE BIG SPRING

VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT.

MRS. MOON TP MOVE
MILLINERY SHOP

The Moon Hat Shop, which is at
present located in tbe balcony of the
Albert M. FUher Store, wijl be nor-e-5

frara this location into "the space
now occupied by the Elite Hat Shop
ia th J. & W. FUher Store1. Mrs,
J. E. Moon, the ownerot this popular
asd fashionable hat shop, will be
llx& up ia her new place ot business
wtt week ready to serve her friends
and patrons as in the past, The
Elite Hat Shop has not scured a

riil nj a a& li. Ii.u inu; iv cx;iv us pairOSS.

Mr, sad Mr. Percy Reld and son
of Christ! are In our
elty, the sweatsof Mr. aad Mrs. W.
W, Crenshaw.

Mrs. Tom Woods of Parsons,
Is visiting her Mrs. Shine

Philips,

OUi NEWS
(Continued from pago 1)

& P. survey, Mltcholl county. This
location la a mllo and a half north
and bast ot tho samecompany'sMary

Fosteror' FosterNo. 2 well. Anothor
test In Mltcholl county. Just recent-

ly spUddcd In, la that of tho Mar-lan- d

Oil Company and Morrison &

Thomson In tho northwest part of

tho southwest quarter of Bectton 15,

block 29, twp. 1-- b, T. & P. survey.
This operation waa shut down for
water shortly after spudding In.

Six and a half miles south of tho
Magnolia's Foster No. 2. Morrison &

Thomson, independents of Colorado,
Texas, are drilling their Harry Hy- -

man No. 1, located In tho center of

the northwest quarter of "section 8,

block 17, SouthernPacific Railway
survey, Mitchell Thla test
is down 600 or 700 feet.

W. J. Thomson pf Morrison and
Thomson, Independent oporators of

Colorado, Mitchell county, Is one of

the most frequently mentioned op-

erators, so far as "discovery" wells

are concerned, to bo found In tho

ranks of Mltcholl county oil men As

the driller on the Job. Mr. Thomson
brought In the original well of the
Weatbrook field. Mitchell for

the Underwriters Oil Company. Fol-

lowing this he went Into busines as
an operator himself, forming a part-
nership with Earl Morrison of Colo-

rado, formerly Clerk of
Mitchell county. Since then Morri
son & Thomson have expended the
Westbrook field twice, onco with
their Badgett well to the north and
eastand again with their Adams well
to tho north and east.

Field headquartersof the Mag-

nolia Petroleum Company for their
operations in the Iatan area and
vicinity, Mitchell county, 'are locat-

ed on a section of land which the
company bought in fee about three
months ago for that purpose. The
location Is section 47, block 29, town
ship n, T. & P. survey. Mitchell
county. The companys camp, ware
house facilities and tank farm are

on the property. One steel
storagetank of 55,000 barrels capa
city has been erectedto date. Rail-

way switch track along the Texas &

Pacific line has been built to ac-

commodate the field headquarters.
The Iatan railway station Is being
moved nearer the Magnoliu head
quarterssite.

TO SIY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

This is to notliy you that I gave
up my location at J. & W.
Fisher's to Mrs. J. E. Moon on my
own at the time I re-

leasedmy space to Mrs. J. E. Moon,
the promise of the part of tho build-
ing on Main Street formerly occu-

pied by the Auto Economy Shop in
the building occupied by the North-Ingto- n

Meat Market.
Through no fault of my own I

was prevented from obtaining the
space In the building occupied by
the Northington Meat Market, and
consequentlyhave been tem-
porarily out of a desirable location,
but I trust that I shall soon find an-

other suitable location where I'll be
able to serve you as in the past.

My only reason for moving from
J. & W. Fisher's was to secure a
front location where I had hoped to
be able to serve better my ever In-

creasing patronage, and as soon as
such location is found I will opennp
again.

ELITE HAT SHOP
By Otero Lloyd. ' '

TEJAS CAMP FIRE
The TejasCamp Fire Girls met at

the Junior High School Tuesday,
December29, with twenty-fiT- e mem-
bers present. We planned for
candy sale Saturday, Jan. 2. The

e l

a
I
officers, Margaret Bettle, treasurer,
and Evelyn Creath, secretary, were

Tbe Camp Fire la continually
growing and we expect to accomplish
many thingsduring the year of 1926.

NOTICE AS TO AUTO LICENSE
You are requested to bring your

1925 auto license to the County Tax
Collector's office when making ap
plication lor 1926 license. You will
enable the tax collector to Issueyou
a license la quick time if you heed
this request.

Pleaseibring the 1925 license and
avoid delay and Inconvenience.

candy:candy: candy:
Come to the Candy Sale at

furniture store Saturday,'Jan.2
wmen is ncld by the Tejas. Camp
Fire Girls. We will sell many differ- -

?sce,bat as s&n as a desirable one eat kinds so you can probably 'buy
h obtained, the shop will be opened your favorite kind. You will ei

Corpus visitors

Kan-
sas. sister,

county.

county,

County

located

present

accord, having

thrown

your money's worth you buy from
wt.

,64,

If

Mrs. J. B. Sloan and daughter
were in Merkel this week tho guests
of Sam Batmanand family at their
ranch home.

New car ot Bewleya flour next
week. P, ft F. COMPANY.

" i

II New TearGreetings BH9B'j

SB We hcrve arrived at the end of 'HIE otKSSCiK?

9 ja 1925. It typifies the occasion 'when MglrBS''"'?
ft fWe Ponerat kn&k on pleasant ffH --lpl
g Bl relationships, old friends andnew, nHIHKrS
P Hk Pmtachievementsandfuturehopes, Hi Wii jj w en we wish for you a full meas-- V0j!&$
g j u ofprosperity, healthand hap-- M VBlJ ?
m I F pi iess for the coming ear. jig QmjMJT tffl

Si IISShi ISfe!
Mm' Qll2iLMJasheLCa iff IKS'lLI

SIMS J?4k& 1 mSjSl

--TC 1
FOOTBALL MT2N GIVEN

SWEATERS ON TUESDAY
Tho successful seasonor football

for 1925 was brought a close on
Tuesday morning at the Assembly
period, when tho members ot the
Steer squad, first and secondstring
men, were presentedtheir football
sweaters. short program was con
ductedduring which time talks were
made by Rev. D. II. Heard, Clyde E.
Thomas and Shine Phlllpa. A. B.
Edwards, athletic manager, present-
ed the fellows with their sweaters,
which are indeed attractive apparel,
and should behighly appreciated by
the men who won them.

Men In the first llno-u- p who won
sweaters were: J. T, Johnson,cap
tain; C. E. Johnson, Zolma Gay,
Bo-- d Carpenter, Franklin Segell,
Harold Harwood, Morris Gay, Ike
Knaus, Lloyd Wasson, Dick Collins,
captain-elec-t; Harold Yarhrough,
Roland Schwarzenbach, Lewis RIx,
and Clyde McGfnnls.
r The secondstring men who receiv
ed sweaters were: Curtis Driver,
Leroy Merrick, Chas. Frost, Frank
Griffith, Garland Saunders, Berma
Barley, Vernon Manuel, Paul Miller,
Sidney House and Hugh Dubberly.

SuperintendentBittle was given a
miniature football sweater, a
keepsake of this successful football
season.

Y.M.OA. HAS ATTRACTIVE
FURNACE HEATER

Tbe cold weatherthat most ot us
have been fussing about all week,
hasnot been felt within the walls of
the Y. M. C. A. building, since tho
installationot their new Washington
Home Furnace,which has been in op-

eration this week. It not only a
first classheater,but an attractive
piece of furniture for the building,
and the inhabitantsthat frequentthe
place duly appreciate this warm
fireside.

Pete King of, Ranger was here
Tuesday and Wednesday to hid on
the contract for drilling a deep test
for the Transcontinental OH Co
about fourteen miles southeast of
Big Spring.

John r.ossWilliamson after spend-
ing the holidays In this city with re-
latives loft Wednesday ovenlag for
his home in Eastland.

Mb Alice Dawea left Tuesday
ening for Canyon Tesunio her
studies la the State TeachersCol-

lege there.

Haxel Rjnhh, who attends the
Academy 'jr Lady of Mercy at
Stanton ha holidays wHh her
mother. rtha Smith.
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S. Ii. HULL FAMILY
HOLDS FAMILY REUNION

Christmas, the time of year when
the home ties are strongest, and
when all ot the children and mem-

bers of a household get together to
colebrato this glad Boason, is the
occasionwhen many glad happenings
occur, which arc long cherished in
tho memories ot the participants.On
this Christmas Day, Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. Hull and family held a family re
union at their home in the R-B- ar

community, the eleven children ot
the. family being together for the
flirt time In fourteen years.

Tho Christmas dinner, Christmas
reo, and other Joys ot the day were

combined in making this one of the
merriest affairs over celebratedby
members of the family.

Mr. and Mrs.' Hull, the father and
motherot elevenchildren, havemade
their' homo In .Howard county for
over nineteen years,and havea host
ot warm friends here.

Following is a list at, tha children
living out of the county who woro
presenton this nappy occasion with
the children who live near home:
E. A. Hull, Shreveport, La,; Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Hull and family ot Abi-
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hull and
family ot Stanton; Mrs. Otis David--
son, Stanton; Henry church beginning
Lillian Thompson and tardily,
homa.

Coa--

UK FURNITURE COMPANY
INSTALLS HEATING SYSTEM

The Rlx Furniture and Undertak-
ing Company this wook Installed a
new heating system In their big de-
partmentstoro, putting an automatic
oil burner on their warm air room
heater. Thla humor is made by the
same company bb tho Round Oak
heatingstoves, and they are a relia-
ble firm and guaranteetheir work.
This system was In operation
Tuesday, and splto. the unusu
ally chilly weather,the entire store,
wutca has a floor space ot 18,500
squarofeet was comfortable thruout
tho day. Tho burner, after It Is
turned on by electricity, la

keeping even temper-
ature thruout tho day.

John Hatch, "who spent the holl- -
dyaa this city with his motherand
othor relatives left Sunday night for
Waco, vlitro he attendsBaylor

W. II. Wise return Sunday
night from Fort Worth where he
spent Chmttc&s wHh relatives.

Beginning 8Ur4ay, we will have
Tegotablc from South Twhw. P. 4F COMN'Yv

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Tho ladies of tho First!

church met at tbe cliurcii
Monday afternoon, Dec. 28, i

m. Owing to the Inclementi
tho attendancewas not as

usual, but those who were
were fully repaid tor brar
cold weather, as Mrs. Toll
was leader, had arranged ft
Interesting program which (I

Opening Hymn "Joy
World."

Bible study.
Prayer for the Real CM

Spirit Mrs. Hatch.
The Child from tho Holy 1

Mrs. Beckett.
Children Always Mrs. G

Prayer of Thanksgiving
Christ Child Mrs. Holmes.

'Common Characteristics
Ing Differences Mrs. Austli

Trayer for tha Children
World! Mrs. Pitman.

Hymn "Ho .iveB On HUl

'Angels Announcement
anaugh.

Hymn for tho Year "M

Again."
Gifts ot Grace.
Prayer of Thanksgivings

ChristmasGift Mrs. ReP
Week of Prayer" will l

Hull, Cisco; ed at the

on
In of

an

In

Jan, 4, and continuing ead

booh at 3 p. m. through Wj

Jan. 6. All members ot th
are urged to attend thes
Mrs. Hatch will be In charW
day's nroeramr Mrs. Burr
Mrs. Parr Tuesday'sand SM

Green Wednesday's.

HOME FOR BM

A brandnow home with !J

sale for leas than you coowj

lots and build It lor toJ

cash, balance easy torms.
WILKE.

SUNDAY CLOSING FOB

JamesCarrie, proprietor
Home Bakery, has decided

his bakery all day on Sow
out the year of 1926.

Realizing that his cOpW

entitled to one day'sre1
decided to observe fiunau
An extra supply of bread','
bo ordered by tho to'
thoy can meet, thtf reao"5'
any who way fatl to scca"

supplies for Sunday,

HO WANTS

I wleb. to buy a good ho

f ro high ecaeol. What l

Q0. Lv WILKsL

fKitt waat your butter,
a4 . p, F, COM
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WE'RE HOPINGTHAT

1925

was the best that you
haveeverseenand is the

worstyearthatyou
will ever see

May Your Good Fortuneand
ProsperityContinueThrough

the ComingYear

The

BIG SPRING

HERALD

W Fear's GiYf

Bj riicbe K. AVurntr

w'WJ"

16 T.

is early in tha morning, Tho
scorned BtlU asleep, But I
to get an even startwith the

and tho New Year. Chrlat--
18 past with nil its joys. Tho

had 'all been opened, the
is cards read and put away,
ono was thinking of a gift

ir. Sometlmo during the night
Year had passedaway and
bad gone manyan opportu- -

happy day. Would they
so back or were thoy Jlke tho
r, gone forever? And there
by tho east window In thcr

8, alone, thinking, scarcely
is, where I was. The Past
It, and the future had not yet

It was only the present.
ler things la my life seemed

Ethan the night. It was that
I, weird hour betweenthe pass.
tho Old Year and the dawn of

all the stars threw on their
rs as the great streaks of
bot Into the sky, And beforo
qyrlads of little night watch

luld Bcamper out of sight a big
j shining face was peering wp

norizon, and looking straight
Wbo'B that, I thought. But

lext moment that big bright
ad mounted Into the sky and

looking through 'ray window.
voice from the Infinite aB if

lo seemedto say "I am Father
Open your eaBt door and you'

ad a little gift that I have
unlly." I openedthe,deerand

down te earth for yon and
tly "My Wttle Qrey Home In
Mf' was flood? with the ran.

a new year. I picked w the
c and read "I9?. My New
iqKttpYon," lkakfor

Mii5pSSrwB

year

ka and-foua- 4 it. And, thin la
aaiu:

Vwii'i

love to stop and vtok a while
fery hil4 . have. Btt tU U
l-- day. Bw tNyeUng
Mve tboniHuU mile U4ay. I
pwtrmutt warlr twa hJUfe

t mu tf JI my eim4k;
B on the ma bIbm iu .m

tha014 year dlad lat ntkt
t to aVWT jg j j

on earth by their day llht. And I
must not be one second behind else
thoy will miss a part of their gift.
I am a true democrat und I believo In
giving every man, woman nnd child
an equal chance SomewhereIn your
pnekago you and your family will
find their chances for this Now
Year. Be careful not to overlook
them. I may not have planned them
just as you would have done or as
you expected but they aro there If
you will watch closely. May you use
this gift for your own good and the
good of others, and the better you
use It tho moro Joy It will bring you.
This Is my key to happiness and con-
tentment. Good-by- e until 1927."

You'vo been in homes when a
mysterious looking Christmas pack-ag- o

from' a mysterious source arriv-
ed, Everybody wants to seo what's
In It. That's Just the way our family
felt about their Now Year's gift.
They wanted to tear It open which
they did, but instead of finding some
big wonderful gift each ono iound In
their package three hundred and
slxty'-flv- e little packages. Each one
marked "A. Now Day" and locked
with a time lock and dated. Wo
couldn't even open tho package for
tomorrow and see what was In that.
Every one sealed light. Our curios-
ity becamoon Intcnso it was almost
painful. But no doubt Father Time
knows what we should and should
not know about tho future. But wo
could not keep from wondering what
(hose llttlo packagescontained.

One of the best things that could
happen to tho most of us would bo
for 313 of them to contain an honest
day's work and tho other 52 a quiet
day's rest. iNobody has ever Im-

proved on fbo Creator's plan fpr
work and rest. But how many of
na. ever rest on Sunday? But a lot
of us will dp wo!) to even find a Job
locked up In any of thoe curious
packages. But there will be many
happy surprises as well as dlsap-pplnttnea- ts

In those dally gift boxen.
In some of them there may be n
new home, or a naw car, or a new

(radio,, wr sew baby. Thousands
and thousandswill discover a bow.,,, . - .. . v
wimvi-- " u-- t w ! pacKBgee

1 marked "June." That i If they
keep working for It they will and
didn't Fatter TIsm tjr tk tatter we

Of I V I . fTJBB) tr "
i j&j k i --j :

mmMtt
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each used ea'ch llttlo gift tho more
Joy therewould be In them. Some of
us may find a good position wrapped
up In ono of those little packages
and otherswill find n political office
for this is campaign year in Torta3.
And others will find their, political
box empty when time unlocks it.
Hut Hint's the way life goes every
year! Others will find In them a
chance to go to school while others
will find restored health. Many of
us may find a good new friend in
someof these llttlo time locked gifts
whllo others may find a wife and
still others, yes, entirely too many
may find a divorce In their package.
In some there will be Joy and in
others there will be sorrow. And
many will meet an accident and find
a casket and a tombstono within
some of those queer package. Somo
will be filled with good luck and
some with bad luck. In one man's
packages he may find freedom nnd
In anotherthere may be a cell. One
will find successand another failure.
Thousandsof little orphansmay find
a good homo locked In one of their
days while thousands of other little
Children will boo tholr parents car-
ried out and away from them forever
and their home lost. And let us hope
that everybody will find a good crop
in somo of those prize packnges.

The distribution of those New
Year's gifts la a great responsibility
and that responsibility rests on you
and monnd'over'yhuman being who
Is so fortunate as to receivo a full
package of 365 more days of life.
What aro we going to do with them?
Doos It moan anything to you to bo
given another year of llfo? Does It
meon anything to you to bo glvon
another CHANCE to do your best,
correct the mlfltako? of the past and
plan etter things for thp futuro?
Aro you prepared to faco each now
day with Us hidden secrotsand its
dangers and Us opportunities? Or
all tho gifts you hnve received this
Chrlstmastlde nope can compare
with this gift of a low Year of Life.
Do you appreciate it? Aro you
thankful for it? How will you prove
UT

Floyd Dodaon of Xaa Angelo wna
A buslnew visitor So thU city the
forepart of ta weak.

Wishing Everyonea Happy.

and ProsperousNew Year

We thank our friends and customersfor their
liberal patronage during the past year and
trust we may be favoredwith a continuanceof

same.

Start the New Year right. Do your Banking

Business with us, for Safety and Service.

The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Hi in li " I'jPih'wW'T 1 f I'fi'i in i .in miii ii ii iMijii m ii pii ii

CAIt BURNS AT KlMJNft STA-

TION; l'ont INJURKO

Clarksvllle, Texus Mr and Mrs
W. Tt. Terrell of Negloy mid Mrs. C

C, Poster of Hopewell and Miss
Geneva Bllllam, .a teacher in the
Negley School, all residents of Hed
River county, were brought to the
CiiyJIospIt.il here shortly after, noon
Saturday from, a filling stallon'Mocat-c-d

four miles west of Clarksvllle to
receive treatment for burns received
when n car in which thoy were rid-

ing was burned.
C. C, Foster,driver of the car, es-

caped with alight Injuries. Tho cur
stopped at the filling station tot gas
and the gusollne was Ignited from the
exhaust pipe of the engine. Occu-paut- s

of tho enr were unable to es-

cape until tho .sldo curtains were
torn off.

Tho very common practice of ..fil-

ling tho gas tank with tho engine
running caused tho above fire. This
should Uc a lesson to all garagesand
filling stationsnot to ullow gasoline
put Into any enr while the englno Is
running.

Unless this dangerous liul.U lb

stopped It will bo necessary to lutvt
laws enactednnlnib this carelessand
dangerous I ra .Ice.

NOTICt: TO THE l'UM.ir
This Is to notify tho public that I

have purchased tho J. E. Davis gro-
cery storo on East Third street and
Mr. Davis will operato samo for tho
present.

Mr. Davis assumes ull indebted-
ness incurredprior to Dec. 11th, and
all accounts duo to the firm prior to
that dato aro due and payablo to Mr.
Davis. C. T. GOOCH. 14-3-t-

1IKLOW ZERO
Jim Joneswasborn In tho city, and

whllo yet a young man went Into tho
country to work on a farm.

The second day ho wns on tho
farm he was called beforo dawn nnd
told to linrneBs tho mules to the
sleigh. He was too tired to light a
lantern, and In tho dark ho didn't
notice that n cow was In tho stable
wUh tho mule. Tho farmer, Impa-

tient at tho long delay, shouted
from tho house: "Jones, what aro.
you doing out there?"

"I can't get tho collar over tho
jnulo's head," Jones ycjled back,
"his cars are frozen stiff," Utah
.Farmer, '

BAKERY TO BE CLOSED SUNDAY

On next Sunday, and on every
Sunday throughout 1020, tho Homo
Bpkcry will bo closed all day. So-eu- ro

sufficient bread, pies, cakesand
pastries Saturday to do you over
Sunday. advortlsomcnt.

Mrs. DInty Moore of San Angolo,
spent tho Christmas holidays In this
cty with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Louie inlUvau.

JWJttililiUJwjBim

'
ffi m

Greetings:
This finds meat theendor1925, and
ready to enter the New Year 1926,

with goodwill towardall andmalice
toward noney and I want to thank
my friends and patronswho have
made it possiblefor me to stay in
businessin Big Springa long, long
time.

Wishing For All a Prosperous1926

I AM

H. B. ARNOLD

WANTED! OLD FASH-
IONED HOMES

Youth and adventure hardly iiiIek
being synonyms. When the sap
flows giddily and a thousand prompt-
ings fill heads lacking tho hnllubt of
ONporlence, things hnppon. We ro
looking at an Associated Pre&s Di.s

patch, dated San Antonio, Texas:
"Knocking down a seventeen-year-ol- d

girl who blocked his path, a
boy bandit' fled from tho Lone Star
Bakery with $1,000 In cash." Ac-

cording to tho girl's story, tho boy
wns slender, had pink chocks, nnd
woro a whitq shirt and gray trousers.

Clip a Jelly-bea-n bandit from our
own nowspnpor.

Keep track, of a fow crimes and
discover how many of 'thorn aro the
work of persons undor twenty-fiv- e

years of ago.
Does It tako nn editorial a mile

long to fix the responsibility? It
does not,

Boy bandits represent empty
homos, Homes that have motor cars

always motor cars and radio sets,
and red-h- ot mommas and poppas
with dishwater brains ,homcs tjiat
aro doubly empty because crowded
with Implements to satisfy tho gnaw
for Bensatlon as necessary to out-

raged nerves as dope is to drug
addict,

P&
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Our boys and girls our bos atnl
girls are born with no moro brain--
no U'HH morality, than tho boys und
glrbj of other times Tho blame
hurdly fits a &ovouteun-yoar-ol-d

joungster'wlth pink cheeks,or.other
children perpetually to lug to slodh
around in buckets of blood. Tho re-

sponsibility properly belongs to par-

ents who ore so bent on having a
good time themselves that they
haven't time to regulatetheir family
nf fairs, or to parents who nro
"kind" to tholr children that they
voluntarily let them run wild and
risk getting (heir necks In n mos. ,

or to parents who blamo tliolr own
sjiortcomlngs on "tho tnudoncy of
tho times." " Yet, so fur b w cm
mnbo out, holidays fall as baforo and
nil creatures orcopt men ob.y ti--

samo Impulses ll'ii bnvo nwvyd
thorn since.long before tho vord
"ullbl" got In tho iMci'oup.r Kd.t
torlal, Holland's Mcr.tt.Mne.

IMPORT.:,"!' MiT'OK
Tho Homo. will be cMooJ

all day on Surcli y, In ti.o future.
Secure Bufflclcc rrca, pli, enkes,
etc on Saturday to rim yo urJy,

' advert' tun3t

Polly Thomas who was 'operated
on Thursday wornlng U .doing nicely,

t .)
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-- .crins op diamonds"
.rfRHfill II. Conwcll. ot Philadel

phia, who died Inst week at tho ago

of S2, was probably tho most suc-

cessful lecturer in tho world In the
courseof his long and astounding ac-

tive life, ho made more than $11,-000,00- 0;

and moat of this was gath-

ered from the lecture platform. Ho

received, first and last, close to
for a single lecture, "Acre

of Diamonds," and a four million
dollar lecture certainly Is unique
among the talks of the world. What
mannerof speechwas It?

Hefoio any understanding can be
given of the talk, something must be
said of the man".

lie was born In New Hampshire In

1843 of mixed Now Kngland and
Maryland ancestry. He enlisted In

Lincoln's first call for troops, and
becamea captain. Ho was wounded,
nifd the bullet worked Into his lungs
later, nenrly cauilng his death

He hnd prnrticod law for a tlih
nnd was quite successful, hut lost
all his savings in a fire nnd came
from tin" hospital where the bullet
wm oxtra(tMl badly hi debt. II

- wont to work on tho Tloston Tr.ii'
lor for fivt dollars pr week, .t

promoted rapidly, sent to the battle
field? of the Sojuth, sent round the
world, became editorof the paper,
practiced law again, entered themin-

istry, nnd becameprobably tho most
successful preacher In the United
Slates.

"When he went definitely into tho
ministry, ho multlpllod twenty-fol- d

tho attendance at tho church In
which ho preached. Thon ho camo to
Philadelphia. Thero ho built one ot
tho greatest churches In tho world
tho Baptist Temple.

Deciding that a church should
teach as well as preach, lie created
Temple Collego, attached, to the
church, and that school now has
about 9,000 students. Then h6
founded tho Samaritan hospital, then

tho Philadelphia Orphans' homo.
In every Instance his method was

the same, start tho work first and
ralso t.ho money afterwards. "Acres
of Diamonds" wns ono ot the most
potent factors In building these great
Institutions.

He died practically penniless. Ho

had Micceodcd In giving away his
millions

There are many versions ot his

lecture, "Acres ot Diamonds," for ho

spoke without notes. Always he

began"by telling a story told him by

an Arab camol driver on tho Tigris.
This Arab told ot a man In India

who dreamed of finding diamonds,
Btid tho soothsayer to whom he told
his dream said that he would find
them In a stream flowing ovor white
sand between mountains. So the
man Rold his farm In India, and wan-

dered oe the world seeking tho
vallfy f diamonds, and not finding
It. drowned hlmseU; while tho man

who bought tho farm found diamonds
luck of tho house; tho beginning of

the i;r'nt Oolconda mines.
Thui tale furnishestltlf and theme

(f tbe lecturo. Tho acres of dia-

mond are at your door. Find out
w h.it people need, and supply It.

l.or community has Homo source of
wealth, or will show some unsatls--

rifd want.
After two or throo such instances,

C'onwoll goes on to say;

"I remember meeting personallya
poor carpenter of Hlngham, Mass.,
who was out of work and In poverty.
Ills wlfo also drove him out of doors.
Ho sat down on tho shore, and whit-

tled a soakedshingle into a wooden
chain. Ills .children quarrelled over
it In the evening, and .while he was
whittling a second one, a neighbor
camo along and said:

" 'Why don't you whittle toys if
you can carvo like that?

' He said, 'I don't know what to
make.'

"There is the whole thing. His

Our of
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neighbor Bald to him, 'Why don't you

ask your children?'
"Said ho, 'What's the uso of doing

that? My nrc dltferont
ffom otherpooplo'schildren I used
to sco like thnt when I taught
school.

"Well, tho next morning when his
boy camo down tho stalrwny, ho
said: 'Sam, what do you want for a
toy?' 'I want a wheelbarrow.' When
his llttlo girl camo down ho asked
her what sho wanted,and sho said:
'I want a llttlo dolls washstand, a
llttlo doll's carriage, nnd a llttlo
doll's umbrella.'

"Ho consulted bis own children
right thero Is his own house, nnd
began to whlttlo out toys to please
them. Ho begun with his
and ho made those

toys.
"Ho Is tho richest man in Xew

today, if Mr. Lawson is to
bo trusted in his statements concern-
ing such matters; nnd yet that man's
fortune was made by consulting his
own In bisown house."

Scores' of men wrote to Conwell,
tolling him that his lecturo had
started them on the road to fortune
He puts some of these (ales Into the
lecture.

"I was lecturing in North
and n cashier of tho local bank sat
behind a lady who wore a very largo
hat. ,1 said to that 'Your
wealth is too nearyou; you aro look-
ing over It.'

"The cashier said to his neighbor:
'Well, then, my wealth must be In

that hat.'
"A little later, as ho wrote to me,

I said: 'Whrrcvcr there is a human
need, there Is ii greaterfortune than
any mine can furnish.'

"Ho caught tho thought, and ho
drew up his plan for a better hat pin
than wns In tho hat beforo him, and;
the pin Is now belrfg manufactured.
Ho was offered ?55,00tf for his
patent. That man Inadc his fortune

TheLandof BetterValues

The whole towns talking, and many of the peopleare
takingadvantageof themanyvaluesthat arestill of-

fering,after thesuccessfulsale,which wehaverecently
conducted. Many cameearly and took advantageof
thesesavings,but to thosewho did not find it convenient
to shopfor yourselfduring the Christmasrush, we still
haveplenty of thingsin storefor you, at unusualprices.

line coats,dresses,sweaters
and ladies ready-to-we-ar still have
some attractive values.. you
havebeenputting buying

these much needed gar-
mentsthis season,delay longer,

while
clearanceprices.

BLANKET TIME
hand, with temperature

bordering We have
kinds blankets prices
wool, cotton,andmixedcotton

m
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wool, double single. It would be to invest in a warm,
downy comfortat you buy blankets.

We want express thanks patronsandfriends
who aided us making 1925ayear successandhan--
pwessandwish extendfo them sincerestwishes
ror ongntananappyPiew ear.
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DON'T SAY YOU CAN'T AFFORD IT.

At thepriceswe arequotingon ourGuaranteed

Used Ford Cars the man is extravagantwho
wearsoutshoeleather.

Ride asyou go!

Go more and enjoy more. It costs so little in

one of thesefine usedcars. We havethem in
all models,andremembertheyareguaranteed
by anAuthorized Ford

SOLD ON LIBERAL TERMS

WolcottMotor Co.

before ball.
wholo question:

need?"

KNOW YOrit OWN COWS
story Wisconsin

about dairy farmer mado
success dairy herd,

added regularly equipment
account,

mado mistake knowing
individual merits animals.

good judgo insofar
outward appearances

knew about much milk
animal giving. fairly
good containing some' out-

standing individuals,
know which
Finally, prevailed

testing association, which
there large numbers
State, weighing produc

testing quality
their studying each ani-

mal's requirements,
only several board-
ers, greatly increase pro-

duct, other animals.
found just little
trouble secured, bettor

twenty
receiving twenty-si-x.

Thero many mllk-testln- g

associations Southwest,
every farmer depending

income should
make study subject proper
feeding, should, nearly
possible, dotermlne which animals

making money,
county agent, dairy specialist

agricultural college, glad
assist culling herd

making efficiency
averago Southwest
below average the-Unite- d

States.
Southwest annual expense
their ownors. They eating

they produce. Why
them good cows.
good worth than
dozen ones, good

yield profit, while
average

Farm
Ranch.

obUU leaaa Fteate4
Farm fUaek IabAi

kmg Urn.
borrow neaey yearJaa.

STATS NATIONAL BANK.

Mr. Leonard Cast
land, here ipond Christ-
mas holidays with brother,
Shick family,

M

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

OAWtt&E TWc KAODESt

GOESABOUT
VMS BUSlUESS NUVttt MO PUSS
UOR BUiSTEReJUST QUIET,

EFFICIENT AViO UVGVVfWJEREW
REMEWfcER, --XUE CHEAPER

TUE AVTOW06lLtUe
M013ER VT tS

M ?
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JUST RIGHT
Any plumbing or electric wiring

entrustedto aa will bo doaeright
Just phono 51. Ii. H. COLEMAN
Electric ft Plambiag Company.

TOOK OFF FLI&H
Ezra wont to the doctor to learn

what ailed him, and the doctor said:
"You ought to take off flesh. Get

a car and get out more,"

'77.1

, "And, so I got a car and got out
moro," says Ezra.' "I got out six
times In one block and took off a
little flesh In four different places.
The last time I got out waB through
the windshield. That waa the time
I took off the most fIeah."BIrml8g-ha- m

News. Bulletin.

Miss Willie Saunders returned
Monday from O'Doanell aad Lub-boc- k,

where sho spentthe Christmas
holidays with relative. She was ac-
companied by her brother, his wife
and daughter,who have visited her
here a few days this week.

SpeacerWells, aaagarof Haw
hill-Pric- e ot Lubbock, Mr. aad Mr.EdgarMartin, Mr, aadMrs. Ball and
children, Mlsaaa Lmm Woods and
Bernlca Waggoner, apant the Chrfet-m- as

holidays in San Angelo wtth
relatives,

WW
s: :

Dealer.

THE NEW YEAR

Time rolls on unhoodlnglji!
year ago we were making resoll

for 1925. .Ever since then

been breaking them. Some

gained, some of us lost. All

made mistakes.
But ono of the fine thlngig

Time is that It's 'always as ie

is old. It Is always as full of a

as of broken bubbles. Therel

of it aheadthan thero is beh'J

Cometo think of it, Jnnui
nothing more nor loss than I

tho marks on a man-made-c- ij

And every sunrise meansthtfl

nlng of a now year.
Tho value of January1st bl

turning ovor of tho pad, thef

out of the old leaves in tho m
ruling off of the new ledgerl

It wo can adopt the right &

titude toward this red-lett-e

January1, 1926, can be madtl

cheering. It can bo madet

tho sheddingof tho old, fro

and the donning ot tho new.

'The world is so. full of i
ot things" principally oJOT

And opportunitiesaro tho fu

of capital la this democratic

Opportunitiescan make meni

wiser, happier,moro useful
a capital of more money 01M

can do all these things, but

likely to make tho averapl
more narrow,moro foolish, &i

erable, more useless.
Every year the world grol

That must mean that over11

erage atom of humanity
growing better. Nineteen
six, we must thereforo concW

serves aa aftectionatowelco

it Is with aaassuredring o(

that we greet our readeri
Joyful

Happy New Year!
Farm 4

HKMSTITCHINO 7c PE1

Am BreMrad to do bei
for 714 eastsner yard and
Work tn U tuttafsrtnrv In 8T

Workroom opposite postofd

from 8 a. m, to 6 p. m.

Soma ana faaa trail HUCE

that it the city would ernpH

officers to catch speeders
law auto drivers Instead of

citizens for parking their
ilia hnslneaaaaction more
hours eaeh Saturday It

batter from avary staww
parked car is not a men"
and limb.

RM Herald adverti
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'. E. Coleman
LeCTRIGAIj A PLUMniNQ CO.

All Kinds of Sappllcs

JT CLASS PLUMDINO WORK

L. B. Colcaiaa, Manager

)NB 51 MO SFRING, TEXAS

u I'tDim mir mn KimrvnUQ&A .a. . t.. .- -

DOLL HOSPITAL

tnd sco them mnko thnt broken
lolly cood ns new. Folks from
ill porta of tho country nro in
terested. Let tho littlo folks
plsit us. If you haven doll thnt

broken send It to BIr Spring
loll Hospital. MIlS. ERNEST
JRIFFIN Manager, Jones vnl-c- y.

Tliono 457. I. O. Rox
200, Big Spring, Texas.

Agents for Tain-Le- o Dolls

FOR SALE
Carload of good young
mules priced right.
Also carload of -- Clictt
Superior Cotton Seed.

Seo

Joe Stokes
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

JVEUS A SHOW
Davidson & Watkins

DRAY & TRANSFER
fflco at Joo B. Nccl's Barn. Wo
vo Trucks and Teams and will
haul your goods anywhere

PHONE 01

rood! Wbotf! Wood!
North Side Wood Ynrd

7o deliver small orders Just tho
10 as largo ones. 'Wo guarantee

to satisfy.
Phono 050or sco us at

202 Real Street

J. A. NUTT & SON

G. M. Thomason
STATE SURVEYOR

Office at Court Houso

Big Spring, Texas

k. E. HL Happel
Dentist

JFFICEOVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

A CONTRARY MAID
Pho maid had been using sur--
tltlously tho bath tub of her cm- -
irer, an elderly bishop; He was
ichelor, very fastidious abbut his
st, and desired tho exclusive use
lis tub.
le reprimanded the maid with
ch indignation:
PWhat distressesme most, Mary,
that you have done Ibis behind
back." Ex.

It Is well to pauseat the end of
year and check up on a few

8

tdamentalsto which we all must
The one bis thing that makes

pcesa for all of us possible is a
ind government which does not
ish the initiative and enterpriseof

Individual. Without this, all
personal efforts would be In

in. An understandin of this
Bic fact should be in every person's
ad, Our nation and neonle h&v
ime great,not by chancebut by a

II thought out'program for gov--
iment which has never been ex--
led and which to date, has been
bject to little Improvement beyond

pun of its founders 149 years
. We should bear these facta in
id and constantlycall them to
allc attention in order thatwe may
truly appreciatethe great bleee--

of liberty under a reasonable
rm of government such as we have.
"he" M aaufacturer.

e, Buchanan ej Parto Btter
pdinf, Christmas here with his

U, Mr. sad Mrs, W, B. Bucn--

.
eit Sunday renins for his

'Id waJ.ta4sg.44NMst.

ALL THAT
HEART COULD

DESIRE

Br GREIG LAPHAM

A

n

(B by Short Story Pub. Co.)

S WILLIAM WARNER LEM-INOTO- N

cut with precision
forty-liv- e sninll, rcctangul.rr
pieces of cardboard,lie neatly

wrote n word on each. Then for a few
minutes, while ho incdltiited dreamily,
ho gently shook the hits of cardboard
In lils hat. At length, he slowly drew
forth ono of the pieces, und glancedat
lt. "Michigan l" he exclaimed, n bit
ruefully. "A trllle dump and chilly
there, 1 fear, but then so be It,"

An hour later, the young man en-

tered the oflk-- e of the lawyer who
looked after hfs property, and there
was a hint of energy und determina-
tion In his bearing which wanted the
legal adviser that something un-

precedentedwas in the air.
Lemlngton succinctly made known

his wishes. "Sell Immediately, even
at a sacrifice, all nij property, nil of It,
Bluke. I shall want ut least two hun
dred und fifty thousand cash at no
command by June flrt. Invest the
hnlnnro In such bonds us look cood
!to you."

Blake stared blankly at his client
for n moment. "Why, what" he
begun.

"Not Insanity," Lemlngton hastily
Interrupted, with a smile, "merely
philanthropy. And s.iy, my dear Bluke,

certainly have nt last nit upon u
inovel w.ty of speii litiy money."

In nnulliT hour, Lemlngton was
back In his library In his hund he
held a pocket atlas of Michigan. With
closed eyes he permitted the booklet
Jto open where It would, and then let
'the point of his pencil touch tho page.
After drawing a long breath,he opened
ihls eye's,und read, "Browntown popu-

lation 1,023." Next he consulted tho
map. "A nice location," he thought,
tand then he cried aloud, "O thrice for--
l.i.nn llKAii-nlnir- n I1

j Browntown, Lemlngton discovered,
.was a pretty littlo village, locatedon a
'rather picturesque creek. It did not
take long for him to becomo acquaint-
ed with the object of his generousIm-

pulse nor was the town slow to take
'notice tlmt there was a stranger In its
midst. In the course of a year but
'few strauee faces appearedIn Brown- -

town, and those were mostly Infantile.
Occasionally, of course, there came a
'new minister or a school teacher, to
jtake the place of one who had left for
a lurger field. Browntown was. In
fact, a very agreeableplace In which
to begin life or to pass peacefully
away but It held out no glittering
promisesto ambition.

Lemlngton, as he strolled about that
first day, soon fouud himself attended-b-

an escortof small boys, who gazed
In awe upon his splendid toggery;
while adralrlug feminine eyes were
fixed upon him from porches and door
ways, or discreetly peeped at nun
through luce curtains, and fully noted
the grace and distinction of his

1'es, Indeed, long before Lemlngton
reached nese

the village of Browntown was keenjy
alive to fact that a stranger of no
small Importance was astray within
its limits; and that, at the hotel, a
zealousJnp servant was guarding well
both his master's luggage and his
secret Jf he liud one, and, of course,
he had.

When Lemlngton came to the Mc
Klnney property, his eyes brightened.
It was exactly to his liking. The greut
stone house, sadly out of repair,
set with careful accuracyin the middle
of a village square.' Surely if ho were
to rebuild house,have somo of tho
giant evergreens removed, give the
groundsover to the magic of lundscaie
gardeners, in short, spend a goodly
amount of money, he would have a
dwelling place quite In accord with his
taste. He glanced across the street,
and caught a glimpse of a most allur-
ing bit of femininity. Yes, then, tho
neighborhood was all that heart could
desire.

Lemlngtonread the sign which bung
dejectedly on a tree near the gate:

"This place for sale by Wm. Sim-monds-

"Take me to Sim monds," cried Lem-
lngton, pressinga dollar into the hand
of a dumfounded lad.

"You really want to buy the placo?''
gasped Slmmonds, when Lemlngton
had made known intentions.

"I do," affirmed the young man.
"Well, now, I vuml" cried Slm

monds. "I never thought to live to
see this day. Why, I've advertised
that place In our paper for the past
twelve years,and every time the ads
read differently. My land I 'twon't
seem right at all with that place sold."

"How much did you say?"
broke In,

"I haven't said how much yet. young
man," came the response,petulantly.
"But will say It If you will give me
time." Then Slmmonds lowered his
voice to a whisper: "They won't sell
for a cent less than five thousand."

"I'll take It, and I want it quick,"
said Lemlngton.

The McKlnney had been sold.
That was the first of a series of

happealngs which crowded
thick and fast upon the hitherto tran-
quil Browntown. Of the why
wherefore of the many blessings
Browntown could gala no inkling. Mr.
Leatlagtonevidently had money galore.
Mr, Lemlngton said he was not roar--

rtd. Homing more aa Krowntowi
knew about William Warasr Lemlng

mmimRilR V

Y
But his beneficent Influence wti

widely felt. Both of Browntown'i
churches were recipients of Lemlng-ton'-s

generosity. A library was built,
a park laid out, the streets Improved,
tho poverty stricken relieved. There
was nn exodus of the halt, the lame
and the blind some being sent to hos-
pitals, some to a betterclimate, one to
& school. Embryo geniuseswere given
the wherewithal to pursuo their
studies,nndMn fall a dozen youths
and maidens went Joyfully off to col-

lege. Indeed,Browntownwas drenched
with a golden shower.

, Yet requestsfrom near-b-y towns for
'even a drop of Lemtngton'sb'ounty fell
'on deaf, ears; and certain nomadic
I

ne'er-do-wel- ls who, hearing a wondrous
'story, sought out Browntown as being
'a land of milk and honey, were
doomed to bitter disappointment.Lem-
lngton Browntown, such was tho
'decreeof fate.

It was June again, and for a whole
jyearurowmown nnu neon rcu ni mo
'hand" of a philanthropist. , Now nil
.Browntown gathered at his bidding,
and surged through the reconstructed
mansion thnt was onco called the Mc-Kinn-

place. Here, In tho center of
!tbe village, on this June evening, was
fairyland. Hundredsof Japaneseinn-.tern- s

lighted the grounds, while tho
(house Itself was aglow with brilliant
i Illumination. An orchestra of twenty
pieces furnished music, and In a tem
porary pnvlllon youth and age mingled
In tho dance. Finally, a favored few
congregatedIn the drawing room, and
'to them Lemlngton explained Just this
much:

"I enme here, friends, because I
was bored to death. I wanted to do
.something different, and I've done It.
I've reully had a lot of fun. I've spent
a pllo of money, and I've got my
money's worth. I'd Uko to stay here
right along, except when I want to
stay nwny. This isn't home, but It
may be. Tho question Is, 'Shall I
stay?' It's all up to Just ono person,
and she's not very big, yet she's the
whole of Browntown and all tho world
beside. Dorothy Deane, shall I stay?"

A Bhy, pretty girl gasped, blushed,
and shrank behind a palm. Lemlng-
ton walked right straight towad tlmt
palm.

"He's a crazy fool," 'growled the
JealousMan.

"Deltclously eccentric," declaredthe
Club Woman.

"How romantic I" cried the Maiden
Ludy.

"Isn't he handsome, though?" Inter-
rogatedSweet Sixteen.

But Lemlngton heard Just one' word
Dorothy's softly spoken "Yes."

I
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Best to Bewareof
JapJadeOrnaments

When one of the most fashionable
of California women wore her newest
hat that bore proudly on one side.
nlttne her eye, a Jade omuraeut, she
noticed timt nor Japanese servant
looked nt It In covert d!approval.

Shu had come In lute In the after-
noon with two friends to whom the
Inn brought In ten und as she took
her cup from the-- tray oriental,
usually Imperturbableof manner and
absolutely Inscrutable of expression,
Mumbled, for ho was gazing at the hat
In a way thnt was so marked ns to
astonish his mistress. There was a
look ns near shocked surprise us It
was possible for a well-traine- d Jap.t--

had the old McKlnney place,I to manifest.

the

was

the

bis

I

plsce

and

the

for

the

After the departure of her guests
the woman called "George" In to her.
He came bowing In. his most depreca-
tory fashion.

''What was the matter with you
when you brought In the tea?" the
woman questioned.

"Madame will p'ardon, but hat pin
very had?" George answered with
more bows.

"Bnd, what do you mean?" This, us
the lint was removed and closely
scrutinized.

"Very, very wicked words on that
mlght-b- e Jade, words tell shame
thoughts," the Japanese explained.
'Tins made for 'Merjcnn trade say
ugly things how shall I make you
know? they words women not beur,
not even know. Japanesesee Califor-
nia ladles currying words on bats,
bracelets, neck, things not spoken by
nice people."

Gradually It was made clear tint
the very latest'thing in a hat orna-
ment really announced to the world
the most indecent of sentiments and
(hat thus the oriental mind of a cer-

tain type hud found a way of retaliat-
ing for fancied grievances. In truly
running fashion American women had
been Lured into the mode that made
(hem the carriers of ribald tags. The
Argonaut,

Haggard' Autobiography
Itlder Haggard wrote his autobiog-

raphy before be passedon. In his will
he died worth nbout $300,000 Is

this passage;
"As to the M8. of the work I have

designatedThe Days of My Life,' an
autobiography, I enjoin my wife not
to destroysuch MS. under any circum-
stances,and I express the hope and
belief that she will reflect well, and
take soundand expert advice, not only
as to when It shall be published,but
also as to what passages,If any,
should be omitted." W. Orton Tew-so-n,

In the New York Evening Post.

Stick to Heme-Mad-e Bread.
Although bakers products hav In

creased enormously in the Inst ten
years, due to the lettlng-u-p of home '

cooking and baking and the Increasingi

custom of entire families fating out,
there are still many home makers wl

'bake their own bread apparently,
last year the United States Ipnrt
mrnt of Agriculture sent out more
than 2,000,000 copies of the bulletin,
"Baking in the Home."

1890

CourteousService

FOR 35 YEARS

RESOURCES OVER $800,000.00

"Friendly Ground"
When thisbank,whether

are a depositor or a depositor-to-b-e, want
to know that "Friendly Ground!9

want too, be pleased,
thanjustsatisfied,with friendly services

institution and courteoustreatment
personnel,that will want bringyour

friendshere well welcome

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

B. REAGAN, President
WILL P. EDWAnDS, Vico President

ROBT. T. PINEU,
R. V. Asst, Cashlor

EDMUND Asst, Cashlor

John Ross of Easjlnnd
spent tho Christmas holidays In this
city with rolattves.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom B, Wood of
Duncan, Okla., arrived Jn tho city
Tuosdr.y on a visit to relatives and
frlendn.

"Yuejl-Rob- hsd tho ploasuro of
wltnculng a real 'ootlmll, gema at
Ciiioo Inst Saturday when the Forest
illgh enm of Dulloa defoatod the
" ; Dara Lobuin by u sctro of 7 to ,

"rurslpn Oroubauu, who hiB b.on
s "o rg tho with, hh pa -

Mn Mr. cad J4ra. W, G. Or jbaun,
vUl leave. Monday for Van Horn,

whero ho holds a position with tho
Highway

1925

ST ATEM ENT
STATEMENT SEPTEMBER 28, 1025

RESOURCES
Loans and $020,545.8.3
U. S. and Other Bonds ' 82,307.50
Banking House, F. & F 20;05S.OO
Rodemptloon Fund 2,500.00
FederalHesorvo Bank Stock. . 4,500.00
CASH 111,031.00

PirVJ

TOTAL.

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $

Sqrplus and Profits 137,300.35
Circulation 50,000.00

000,712.08

TOTAL JS47.052.33

you comeinto you
we

you you on

We you, to so more
the of

our the of
our you to

as We you.

at

OFFICERS

Cashlor
MIDDLETON,

NOTESTINE,

Williamson

department,

BUY SUPPLIES ON SATURDAY
Beginning January 3, tho Homo

Bakory will bo closed all day on
Sundayu. Pleaso take noto and so-cu- ro

your thread, cakes, pies, etc., on
Saturday. If you do forget to do

this occasionally-- tho restaurants
will soil you bread, otc.

advertisement.

Mr', aii.l M.s. B. J', fettles and
ollldron loft WducndRy of last week
ior AuHtJa, nl.ijro t!n apqnt tho
Chrlatmns holldavu with tholr littlo
sou. B'irl Lee, who Is attending
mhcol (t Aus In.

V' J't be'lovt. tuo othor follow
wrong bocauaoho differs from ydu;
there may bo some merit In bis con
teutions.

Discounts

.?S 17,052.33

50.000.00

DEPOSITS

are

holidays

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWABDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR
P. O. STOKES

WORLD COTTON CROP IN- -
CREASES2,000,000 BALEU

On a basis of preliminary esti-
mates of lint cotton production for
all countriesreporting up to data tho
bureau of agricultural economics re-

ports an indicated total of 25,298,-00- 0

bales of 478 pounds not as com-

pared with 23,220,000 bales for tho
sumo countrieslast year.

This is an Increaso of 2,000,000
Itales,

Lcdford Beard and family return--ml

Monday from Waco whero they
epont Christmas with relatives.

Dan Lowls of Colorado waB a
visitor In the city tho forepast

of the week.
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Of Bargains Will be Offered

During Our Big 15-Da-y Winter

ClearanceSale!
StartingSaturday,Jan,2
PriceshavebeenSmashedon WINTER CLOTHING, including everything for every
memberof the family. Priceson everythingin stockwill be reducedfor this Winter
ClearanceSale.

You will have to call inspect the article you needandleamihelow 'pricesthatwe
aremaking You canafford to comemiles to this saleand borrow money to make
neededpurchases. :' ; '

Priceshavebeenabsolutelysmashedon Ladies' Ready-to-Wea-r, Coats, Under-
wear,HosieryandShoes. On Men'sOvercoats.Work Coats, SheepllnedCoats,

, UnderwearandSweaters.
Childrens clothing for winter is marked down exceptionally low. Sweaters,all

kind andsizes,to go atpracticallyyour ownprice.
Lack of spacepreventsour giving buta few of the thousandsof bargainswe will
offer during thebig Winter ClearanceSale. Let nothing preventyour attending.
Opportunitiesto savemoneywillbe great duringourbig 15-d-ay sale.
Bereadyon theopeningday to join thecrowdsthatwill beon handto takeadvantage
of the'money-savin-g valueswearemaking on ,ery item in stock. We had rathernavetheIAM thancarrythegoodsover anotherseason.

Men's$1.00work shirts,only 69c
Children's$1.00E--Z unionsuits. . .69c
Largesize bathtowels, regularly

pricedat30c, only 19c

Ladies'65csilk hose,only 40c
Ladies'$1.00silk hose, only 69c
Ladies'$1.50siljt hose,only $1.19
Ladies'$2.00aUsilkchiffonhose.$1.69

Cash Only Gets The GoodsAt TheseExtremelyLow Prices
ExtraSpecial bi2 line of fine dressshirts,withor without collar,atrock

bottom prices. Seetheseand youwill buy,
NO EXCHANGES AND NO REFUNDS DURING THE &IG SALE

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY

AUSTIN & JONESDry Goods,Shoes,Notions
i JyMI

.
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